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~yiel Units (ul Only 'German 
fscape Railway'Wesl 01 Rosloy 
ltd. Capture Matveev-Kurgan With Considerable 

Ease as Red Forces in North Move Closer 
Toward Nazi Strong point of Orel 

LONI)O I, Ft·jduy (AP) - Advancing with a SPeed inclicatillg 
little cffectil'o opposiLioJI , tll Red army in pursuit or beaten Nazi 
,troops in the urea we, t of Ro tov li as cut lhe only escape railway 
on this frOllt , the J~lI SSianH announced in thl' midnight cO lllmUlli· 
rque reeol'llcd II 1'0 by tIl oviet monitol'. 

The l'ail lino was cut with t he captL11'e of the district contel' of 
Matl'eev·Ku l'ga ll , 25 miles 1I01·th of the .:\zo\O port of 'l'UglLlH'Og, 
and, although it wa not immcdiaLely cl 'fir from which direction 
the victol'ions Rllssiuns camc, it wus cntirely possible thut lal'g() 
foJ'Clls of Germans wer t I'll pped by the st l·okc. 

The bulk of th IlIldlligllt eomllwnique dl'aIt with Red Slle· 
eesses i/l IlJe arras Ilorth und northll'esL of Roslov, indicating' the 
Soviet armie were quickly cuHil'" into the Germans retreating 
from this grea t area. 

Elsewhere the RussiullS were 
moving in stili closer to the Nazi 
slrougpolnt of Orel, at the north 
'end of the now active front. The 
pjmJUulllque reportcd the capture 
or the railway town and distrlct 
center of Zalcgoshch, only 30 miles 
east of Orel , Verkhnaya Sosna, 45 
miles 'southeast of Orcl, ond Pok
ovskoye, 40 miles southeast of tbe 
strollgpoin t-

The Russians alrcady have re-

WPB·Armed Services 
Antagonism Renewed 

Dispute Over Arms 
Produdion Directed 
At Present Chairmen 

ported progress toward Orel WASHINGTON (AP) - Antag-
.10ng the railway from the south

' from the direction of Kursk. 
Relion of ROIItov 

The midnight communiq ue, 

onism between the armed services 
und the war production board 
bolled up anew yesterday as thc 

however, dealt mainly with thc services awaited issuance of a 
batUe against the German armies drastic new ordel' cnlarging the 
left behind in the region of Ros
tOY and to tbe nOl1h in the Donets 
bIBln area. 

civilinn agency's control over arms 
prod uctlon. 0 

Feeling wns so intense that one 
military oHicial dec1ored"':"'but not 
for quotation by name-that it ap-

West of Novo-ShakbUnsk, the 
eommunique said, the Soviet 
troops took 00 populated places as 
they "continued thcir successful 
offensive." Heavy losses fell to peal'cd ~ither WPB Chairman 
1I!e enemy, and OIlC Russian mot- Donald M. Ncl'on ultimately would 
orized formation alone )tilled 1,000 hsve to quit or the l18¥y and wal,' 
and captured 1,500 Getman offl- de part men t undel'~ecretaries, 
.... IIld men, the communique James V. Forrestal and Robert P. 
laid. 
, HS.uthwesi of Voro hllovl'rad 
, lUr troops conUnued their suc-_'ui advance and captured 
,"erai populated places," the 
eommaulque continued. 
The Russians reported continu-

ing offensively also in the Kramat
orsk area. A Nazi counterattack 
was repulsed in anothcl' scctor. 
, At the northern end of the act
'ive front the Russians were push
,ing on west [loom {he fallen Nazi 
base or Kharkov. Although this 

{region was not mentioned in the 
midnight bulletin, lhe Russians 
CID'lier were report cd to have 
driven to a paint within 218 milcs 
'or Kiev and 60 mJles 0 I thc 
·Dnieper J'Jyer bend. 

Advance 10 10 15 ~ll1es 
' The midnight communJque did 

describe fighting north of Kursk, 
which Iics above Kharkov. One 
mobile Soviet unit was said to 
have broken through to the ene
my'S rear, advancing from 10 to 

Patterson l'especllvely, would re
sign. 

Thc ire of those military chiefs, 
wl10 command production and pro
curement policics of the services, 
was aimed chiefly at Charles E. 
Wilson, the new WPB executive 
vice-chairman, and at Wilson's 
sweeping program 101' WPB schcd
uling of munitions output. 
N~on was not giving an inch, 

and last night emphasized his 
ShlOd by delcgating to Wllson evel'Y 
iota or POWel' which he himsel1 
enjoys, to be wielded subject ollly 
to Nelson's policies and dircctions. 

rredlcts Ukraine Evacuatloo 
LONDON (AP)-Giovanni An

soldo. editorial writer for Count 
Ciano's II Telegraio of Leghorn, 
Italy, was quoted by Reuters as 
forecasting in a broadcast fl'om 
Rome yesterday that axis troops 
would evacuate the Ukraine to 
avoid an encirclement by the Red 

15 miles and capturing sevel'al anny. 
populated places. -------------

A continuing Soviet ad"11Oce 
abo was reported in the Caucasus, 
wbere the remaining Nllzi forces 
are backed along the Black sea 
and Sea of Azov coasts In the I'eg
.ion of Novorossisk and the Taman 
peninsula. 

A Crucial Moment 

:17 Missing In 
:Pacific Crash I 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
'dqlartment IUlIlounced Ilite yes tel'
~ that one army officer wa~ 
kiiled and 17 persons, IncJuding 
,Jolll' clvilians, lire missing ill tIle 
·truh of lin ,.rmy trunsport pia ne 
in the Puclfic. 

The crl5h occurred Feb. 7 ap
'proximately one mile offshore Ilt 
.In ,unnamed Paclflc bl!tlc. Thl'~e 
'lUrvivorz were rescued. 

Lleut. Col. Powhatan M, Mor· 
b1, San AntOnio, Texas, was 
kJUed. The misslne included 
oCitrlatopher V. Pickup, Burbank, 
(aUf" chief pilot or the cJvlllan 
~Ict crew and a ploneel' in 
American mUltllt·y und civll avla

'~on who was mauager of tbe oJd 
1!oover alrport here in 1925-26. 

Tboee rescued, all sui(eriog {rom 
~ Injuries, were Robert Mln
olncer, San f'rancJsco, the co-pilot; 
~~ Wmant ' OffJcer Charles J . 
'...:IUIIlIn, DaUas, Texas, and Sergt. 
~ B, Collander, Duluth, Minn. 

• Antf.PlclleUn, 8U1 \ 
DES MOINES (AP) - The house 

r committee took steps to kill 
antIoplcketing bU,l yesterday 

recommending that hIghly con
~Vlia1 measure tOl' lndefinUe 
l~p!lIIII~ent. 

THIS VNl,J8VAI. takea 
b1 a VnUeli Statel Navy phoee.
NPber, ca&Chlll the parachute 
Jumper In the enet _nil ba 
whlcb hill chute allul open or-.. 
Tbe plltWlo cbu&e b .. po)llled o~n 
anll &he bla' Itlk is unlurllnr ll'OID 
tbe puk. ThllI 0I11e"1 Unl&e,d 
stales Nav1 phuu, wal taken at 
CorplU ChrlItI, t:ell., Naval Air 
Tl'a1J11q Center, .(lnternaUoD&l) 

an ar 
* * * * * * * * * * * * YANKS FALL BACK BEFORE ROMMEL A nACK 

'Stimson Reveals Heavy American Losses 
In (entral T un;s;a, but No Major Disaster 

Capture 4.000 
Square Miles 
In 4·Day Pus~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fairly it was indicated the Germans 
heavy losses in both personnel and threw two armored divisions 
equipment arc being inflicted on against interior AJnerican fOTCes in 
American forces by the Gennan central Tuni ia a\ a time when the 
tt:rulit In TunJsill, Secretary o{ War British EigbUl army in Tripoll 
Stimson acknowledged yesterday, tania was reorglYli2;ing, after the 
but he sald there has been no long pursuit 01 Rommel's legions, 
major disastero and the British First army was 

British Relief Forces 
At Medenine Promise 
Early Halt of Advance The American defeat amounted, "mud bound" in northern Tunisia. 

he told a press conference, to a With support ot fighter and dive 
"serious local setback" but one bombing planes, the Nazis quickly 
wbich should neither be exag- ol'erran advanced American posi- ALLIED nEADQ ARTER 
gel'llted nor minimized. tions and cut of sqme artillery I NOR'rrr APRI A (AP) -

The development was not alto- infantry units. German tank formation stoot\ 
gether unanticipated, he said, and It was indicated, he aid, thal almo t on 1he Al~el'ian border 
constituted "onQ of those reverses the axis attack was not the begin- y tel'day aIter capturill~ 4,000 
which mU '1 be expectcd from time nlng of a large scale offensive but 'quut'e mile ' of c utral Tuni ia 
to time In an operation of the size only an attempi to widen tbe in four days from American 
or the Tunisian campaign." enemy-beld cOl"I'idor along the fore who hal'c withdra.wn into 

ExpJaining what had happened co~t, and the advance already is tIle mOUlltain below Tebessa an 
in Tunisia, the war secretary saJd losmg momentum. ..' _______________________ -:--_0 AlgCl'lun town 12 lUlle we t of 

diS 
M.!U 

'P n="IO '5 to zs ,;;'1'" 

INEXPERIENCED AMERICAN TROOPS bave been drIven back almOlt &0 the Alrerlan border, 108101 
4,000 squal'e mUes of central Tunisia &0 German Field Marshal Erwin Ronunel's veteran Afrika Kol'PII 
In the last four da.ys. The ",merlcans bave withdrawn to the mountains belqw rebessa, ' sboWJl on tbe 
small map. Gafss., Ferls.na and SbeUla, American bases, have fallen &0 Ronunel. 

Madame phipng La~els ' Japan 
'l?olentiQl JEhreot' 10 ' ~iv;lize#;on ----. 
Ja~s ~a~nch O"~ns!ye House Cheers 
To DISSipate Chma ' (h· A I 

Strike Hard at Seven Ina : ppea. 
Widespread Districts, 
Renew Push on Burma 

By SPENCER MOOSA 
CHUNGKING (AP)- The Japa-

Violently Proclaims 
four Freedoms to Ie 
Death-Knell of Enemy 

Four-Motored Bomber 
Crashes Into Factory 
Killing 'at Least 14 

Edmund Allen, Noted 
Test Pilot, Reported 
Among Plane Victims 

Vote 10 Draft 
All Single Men 
Before Fathers 

Senate Group to Find 
Out Why Armed Force 
Of 11 ,200,000 Needed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A house 
committee approved a blll yes1er
day I'equil'ing UlIH all eligible sin
gle men in each stale be drafted 
before father~ are called to uni
form, while a senate group voted. 
to investigate why an armed force 
oC 11,200,00 Is '1ceded. 

"We ure golug to find out who 
liKed tbls !IgUl'e as the amount 
the army, navy and maritime com
mission wJll have to have," saId 
Chairman Smltb (D., S. C.) of the 
senate agricull.j.lre committee. "It 
we kcep going at the present rate 
the people wm be going hungry, 
barefoot and naked." 

:farmer Delerment 
At thc same time a group of 

some 30 farm senators lined up 
behind legislation 1.>y Senator 
Bankhead (D" Ala.) pl'Qvidlng tor 
the dcferment of farm hands and 
the furloughing oC those now in 
~e l'vicc. 

The house military committee, 
nesc have begun uttacks in seven SEATTLE (AP)-A mighty four- III approving 23 to 2 the bill by 
widely separatcd areas, from the WASHINGTON (AP) - J a d e-. , , Rep. Kilday (D., Tex.) [or man-
lake country north of Shanghai jeweled and exquisite i.n black motoled Boeillg bomber ·s Clash datory defermcnt of lathers over 
to tbe jungles of Yunnan in the embroidered Ohi.nese silk, Madume int9 a packing plant in Seattle's the Selective Service bureau's 00-
southwest, appal'Clltly with the Chiang Kal-Shek bl'ough~ a cheer- smith cnd yesterday killed at least jection~, also adopted a proviso 
hope of ending Chinese resistance, ing house to its feet yesterday as 14 persons and spl'cad lIaming br Rep. ~IstOll (R., Ohio) fOl:bid-
the Chinese announced yesterday. destruction through' the [ow'-story dtng the Induction of men byoccu-

Not since last May when the she declared it was agalnst united . . pallonal groups. Tbls was to make 
Japanese attempted simultane- nations' interOests to allow Japan p,"eking company bUlldlDg. sure that fathel'S in tbe occupa!lons 
ously a push up the Burma road, to contibue "as a vital potential One or the victims was Edmund recently ruled nOll-esscntial by the 
a twin-headed drive in Kiangsi threat" to civilization. T. AlIcn, nationally tamed test war manpower eommiasion would 
and Chekiang provInces on the 'Gonr of FreedOID' pilot. Eleven of the dead Wel'C not bc dra(ted ahead or single men. 
castern scaboard, and made sev- lJoa 'd til ] The bill places selective service 
eral lodgements on the Fukien Earlier the petite wile of the a I e P IIIlC. on a stale rather than a local basis, 
coast have the invaders shown as Chinese generalissimo electrified Pl'Ckel'll MilNlinJ' ro Oall on nlanball 
grea~ coordinated activity. the senate by clenching a sma]J fist ]'l'ye Packing company ofIicials A senate agrJcultul'e subcommil-

A Chinese spokesman told a repol"~d neariy a s:core o! employ- tee acted to call General George C. to pronounce the :Cow' freedoll\B "" 
press conlel'ence that there was 110 0 • es still were unaccounted for but lI:1arshall next week to jusUfy the 
indication that thc current opCl'a- proclaimed by President Roosevelt . ' SiZe of the proposed army aIter 
tions werc the "prelude to n gen- "a gong of freedom" to tbe unit¢ many were b~lleved to bave made hearing Irom Maj. Gen. Lewis B. 
eral offensive." He said they nations and the death-knell to their way to safety. "Hershey, selective service director, 
probably were motivated by the their aggressors." Four persons were rcported to that ills job was merely to supply 

, th border. 

Possibility of Major 
Pacific Battle Raised 

Gen. Walter Krueger, 
Ace Tactician, Heads 
New Allied 6th Army 

WASHINGTON (AP) ,- The 
possibility of u major oIfensive 
against the Japanese in the· sou{h
west Paeilic was raised yesterday 
as Secretary of War Stimson an
nounced the organizatio'n ot a new 
field army in Australia under the 
command of Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krucger, one of tbe army's rpas
ters of tactics. 

Despite a caution Leom ~he sec
retary at his pre s conference not 
to inler lbat a "mal'c;h to Tok~o" 
was about to star , th~ two .facts-
101'matiolt o( a field army and 
Krueicr'lI a slgnatJo '1.0 omtnllnd 
J t-tieem d to poJn t 10 tM ex iat
ence of plans fOl' a llew allled 
drJvc. Just when sucb a campaign 
would start remained a question, 
however. 

The decision to organize Am 1'J
can troops in Australia and New 
Guinea as the Sixth army served 
to empha ize the growth of allied 
strength in the southwest Pacific 
during the la t year, and 8ui
gested that reintorcements ' may 
have arrived recently. 

Kruegel' is regarded by his lel
low officers as one of the at'my's 
mo t learned students of stJ'81egy 
and military hi,tory und lIS a tac
ticlno or lirst rank. Rut1}les8 ln 
matters of dlsclpline, he 18 none 
the Jess admired and respected as 
"a soldier's soldier." 

26 Burned in Explosion 
At Standard Oil Plant 

However, word tllllL tbe Brit
i ... b EJgl1th 111'11).1', driving from 
t he south to reliev til situu· 
lion, had reached Mederune after 
a 45-mite advance, promised lin 
early lessening of Marshlll RO/Tl
mel's pressure on the Americans. 

• • • 
Stnnltn, \1111t. which 10UJht 

Chelr way back from bebind tbe 
German line reached Ameri
can outpo ts In the hell'hts east 
ot Tebe a, . brlllllnl account 
that &ended to seale down early 
repor! of allied losse . 
The axis veterans hlld advanced 

som~ 60 miles since Sunday and 
the allied communique yesterdQY 
allOoUllced that they had taken 
Sbeitla, Kasserine and Ferlana, 
the ll1st only 1~ miles !rom lho 
Algerian ' border. 0 , 

Rommcl apparently was using 
two tank divi Ions in two col
umns. The nOI·thern wing had 
driven Irom Faid pass nbout 51! 
mjlcs to K rine and the IIO~th
ern column hod swept up through 
thc Gatlin oasis some 60 miles to 
}'el'lana . 

Rommel' vcteraJ1S of the Egyp
tian nod LIbyan campaigns In
flicted a severe defeat on AmerJ
can armored fOI'Ccs in th$ first 
important clath, but the prcssure 
appeared to bc slackening. 

• • • 
.... ' (fhthll Ul Dulhern 'J.'unlsla 

ytsLcrday (Weduesday) \Val 011 
a reduced cale, Gen, EIJenbow
er. communique said. 

• • • 
The less expel'ienced Amencan 

troops were in strol18er positions 
west of the three abandoned towns 
on tbe castel'J\ slopes of a moun
tain range which is 4,500 t et high 
at its peak, 

It appeared lhut ROl1Unel bas 
inlllctcd tiuch losscs iliat an allied 
attack Oil his flank was virtuaUy 
impossible. Thus he wa ready 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Twenty- to. tUl1l soulh to meet the Brit
six persons were burned, several ish Eighth ilrmy Wllich now is 65 
critically, in an explosion lind fire' miles inside southcrn Tunisia at 
yesterday at a Standard Oil eom- the outposts or the Mal'eth line, 
pany plant. Thcsc positions ot dug 0 u t 5, 

MO!;t of tho injured wel'C ern- barbcd-wlre entanglements and 
ployes of a construction company gun clnplacemellts had been held 
wOl'kitli on nn installaUon near pl'incipolly by infantry since Rom
the scene of the explosion whleh, mel employed virtually all the 
company oUicials aid" occurred tanks he could scrape together tor 
when an accumulation or butane his assault against the lightly held 
lluJd became J\tnJtcd. Americun llne. 

DeGAULLE INSPECTS HIS FLEET 
desire to "d i ss I pat e Chinese H~r address &0 the senate was have attempted llal'achute jumps the men. • 
strcngth." , brief and extemporane01l8, Jlte- Hershey cautioned against hob- . 

One of Ule two biggest Japanese faeed by an apolory tbat !!he had to sa/ety, but the crippled craft., bUng the war efIOl·t and comparcd 
drivcs was east of Lungllng ill nm known she wu &0 malle one. Willl motors afire, was too low fOI' Ule situallon in his native village of 
Yunnan where the Japanese were Escorted by house party leaders opening of their 'chutes. 132 inhabitants in the early days 
:saId to have brought 10,000 rein- to Speaker Sam Ruybul'll's l·ostrum, Whethe!' or not Allen was at the to that of thc nation Ilt present, 
forcemenls up the Burma road the fragile iigUloC in the lon, sUIll conlrols was no~ known. First re- "U 10 men lrom that village had 
from Lashio and made some prog- Chinese gown wulted whije the ports were that Allen wall one of to go out and !Jgbt the Indians and 
ress toward the Salween river bar- ,speaker first requested, then or- tile parachuti~ quartet, but a 20 or so stayed at home to mold 
riel'. de red glaring flood lights turned ,Boeing company spokesman said bullets," he saiel, "then If the 100 

Physicians Worried 
Over Frail Condition 
Of Fasting Mahatma 

POONA, lndJa (AP) - Physi
clans who made an exhaustive 
examination yesterday of Mohan
das K. Gandhi, now in the second 
week of his projected 21-day fast, 
looked more worried than at any 
time before as they left Ule palace 
of the Aia Khan where Gandhi 
is being detained. 

It was under.stood that the frail 
lltt~e Indian nationalist leader had 
showed no inclination to talk or 
see vlsitOl"S since yesterday morn
ing, 

A iovemment communique is
sued at Bombay said there was 
deepening anxiety over his condi-
tion. . 

"Although Mr. Gandhi had a 
total of nine hours sleep be Is not 
refreshed nor mentally alert," it 
stated. "His heart action is 
feebler." 

off. Durlllg her speech, however, later tbat evidence indicated the ihai were iell had called for some 
Mme. Chiang neitber faltered nbC report was in error. ot tile 10 Indian fighte 8 to como 
!llnched at flash bulbs. WldellJlread "'re home and wash the dlshes, my 

Her cultured voice ranged from With two motors burning, the village wouldn't have survived. My 
vehemence over "Japan'~ sadl'stlc plane dived into the buJlding after forebears wouldn't rest eas)' in 
fury," to st.rong pride in China's striking power lines nearby. There theil' graves if they Ulought lOQ 
five-and-a-haU-yeal' ! i tb t and was an explosion. Within seconds, luillion Amel'icans couldn't keep 
dropped to low urgent ones in fire bad spread over a lOO-foot thc country runniJlg." 
speaking of hopes 101' a better fu- area o{ the building and flames Senator Aiken (H., Vt.) objected 
ture world. were leaping 50 feet in the alr. that the ,encra]'s rorebears had 

Capae!&y Cl'owd Frye company officials made a only Indians, and not Ule OPA, to 
Mme, Chiang told a chamber rouah estimate of $250,000 damage contend with. 

jammed with officials, diplomats to the packill( bouse from the -------
and Cll1nese that the American crash and flames. 
people have every right to he proud 
ot their fighting men, particularly 
those wbose duty was "the mon
otony of waiting," 

Mt. Pleasant Escapee 
Picked Up in Omaha 

A. Traffic Violator The American-educated Chinese 
leader then launched into rorceful 
assertions that the defeat of Japan 
is of major importance. Sbe de- OMAHA (AP)-An escaped In-
elared: mate from the Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 

"Let UI not forre' ,hat Japan asylum was ,ett/n, along just fine 
In Diher occuplecl anu toaar hu until police pIcked him up. 
pea'- raoufeel a' her eem- He had been driving ,a taxicab 
maa4 &IuIn German1. · {or several weeks. Previously he 

"Let us not forget that the longer worked in a packJn( plant. He was 
Japan is left in undisputed posses- firing a furnace for his room and 
sion of these resources, the stroDier in his spare time he worked on a 
she must become. Each passing day farm. 
takes more toU in lives of both Police arrested him for makin, 
AInerfcaos and Cllfnese," n lett turn in his cab. , 

Noted Archltec~ Diet 
NEW YORK (AP) -E,erton 

Swartout; 72, noted. architect and 
des(gnel° of more than 100 buildings 
throughout the united states, died 
at the New York hospital 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Mouday and Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.-First aid c11181 wiJl be 
held at the CommunHy bufldinl 
under the dit-ectlon ot Dr. J. A. 
Rankin. 

BE PREPARED FOR AR UN
ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT 

L£A1)£1l' OF THE FIGHTING FRENCH, OeD. CIlarI. de Oaalle, 
..... ht above, s&anda on the brlcke 01 • motor Aerpedo boat somewhere at 
Ilea &0 mlPlle' Qnl&l 01 Ute ",hUq French lleeC. De Gaulle'. I0Il re-
eently cracluated as a IUb-UeulelWlt of the flee&. . 
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FRIDAY, FEBR ARY 19, 1943 

How Does Spain Stand? 
Spain, at the fini h of this war, will pre- · • 

sent one of the aUie ' thorniest problems un
less Ilomething is done to clear up the situation 
today. It will be difficult to know how to 
treat her not so much because of Franco, in 
jumping from one side of the fence to the 
Qther has confused us, but rather because 
South America and Latin American countries, 
with the po ible excepti.on of Mexico, still 
consider Spain their mother country and look 
to her for cultural and political support. 

Ii Franco, in keeping with the policy 
of otlle,· neutral cownkies today, would 
make it clear that he is taking no sides-/ 
and then {OolLld continue on this straight 
and narrow path an 1VOldCl be well. How
ever, he persists in doing just th6 oppo
site. While trying to maintain diplomatig 
"elatiomt with England and the United 
Statcs, he at the same tim!) preaches tho 
a,~~i-COml1!.1mist, pro.Nazi theories of 
Adolf Hitler. If this is an attempt to 
carry the knife ben ,aUt the veil, and it 
would cerlainly s t lh to b , then some
thillg should be dono S001l to make the 
little Spatlish dictator ,'calize he is sitting 
on a keg of pOlVde1' and that ·tlte fU 81l is 
ottrlling short. 
The events in north Allica during the past 

few months ha,'e empba iz, d the danger of 
letting "two-faced" inmvi(l.uals or political 
regimes continue on their merry way un
hampered by outsid.e pt~ ure. Dnrlan, who 
[Ol' years during the Gennan occupation of 
France JJad been a vro-Nazi henchman or 
Pierre Laval, immediately changed face upon 
his captu1"e in Africa and aid his sympathies 
really were with the allies all the time and 
that he was forced to take· the tand he did in 
Vichy because of Nazi pr ut·e on him. As a 
result we pl~yed ball with Jlim to make things 
somewhat easier during the initial stages of 
the invasion. 

But in Franco's case the whole thing goes 
much dreper because l'epercussions of his 
every move can be fclt much near rhome-
in South .America where we have been particu. 
larly anxious to spread our own doctrines; 
doctrines which are in direct opposition to 
the pro-Nazi utterances of Franco. 

Altholtgh t1~ e Spanish leader h(J$ stated 
that he 1I1in oppose with military force 
any -invasion b"Om ither side, and al
tholtUh he threw the most violent pro
Nazi,agitatDr, Serrano Suner, from office 
last year, it tS obviolts Franco is being 
friendlier witlL the Germans because they 
assisted him i?t setting 1tP his r.egime, and 
because the ,·egitne itself is a copy of 
axis political machine. In this respect it 
is cet·tainly 1mde1"Standable why he 
should cater to the aa;is overlords j but it 
in ?w way justifies our attitude of letting 
him renLain at bay while he sings Hiller's 
ong. If we ever intelld to 1tnite the Amer

icas politically, economically and even 
cuZt1traZly, it m1Lst be pointed out to the 
South Americans that Franco is either de
finitely with 1t8 or definitely against us. 
It would not be a simple matter to do this, 

but the gains aecompHshed by such a move 
would, we believe, be worthwhile. For if it 
could be shown to the South Americans that 
Franco was destroying old Spanish culture in 
an effort to keep up with the axis; that he 
was in reauty an enemy rather than a friend 
of those democracies,-then we would stand a 
much better chance of getting South America 
to look to the United .States for cultural and 
political g1li.dance ra,ther than to Spain. 

If the situation were. cleared up today, or 
as soon as we could do so without having to 
worry ovel' the mjlital.Y results of such a move 
"':""s Gel'll1an invasion of Spain-it would make 
it much easier for the aUies at the peace table 
after the war. We would at lea t not have to 
I\Sk the question! "How does 'pain tand Y" 

.. 
The <Great Quest-' 

The quest ~or coffee, or for something that 
tastes like coffee, or has a "kick" like the 
real extract of the coffee· berry may soon 
00 as ardent 'lUI the search in pJ.;ohibition days 
~or an ,aJcoholl:c li~uor fit to drink. But}t wiJI 
protntbly be safer and Il8ner. Anyway, it 18 

an iliterestmg field of research. 
There are, to begin with, such g<lod old

fuhioned beverages as catnip and boneset and 
camonlile and peppermint tea and variowr 
other iiubstitutes mostly' with a ~edicinai-· 
oockttround out drinkable in Ii crisis. 

,~[~' ~~i~ _4 f~lfo~v .once· ri#~ rlartid 
.,. c:t qu(it ltke- th<Ja, It tS S'lt,pnSl~1l "'hal 
ifl:feres'fiiig tac"(s hi can pic'!t'u1;. The oncs' 
common coffee berry seems "ela(ea to (he 
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News Behind the News 
The Real Question Involved 

In Agricultural Scrap 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHIN TON-A subdivision of the 
farm bloc known as "Lhe hou f' agricultural 
appropriations sub-committee" bas turned 
down the Wickard $100,000,000 sub idy pro
gram- the idea of dipping into the treasury 
for this amount now and more laler to pay 
farmers more than tlleir vegetables can bring 
in the ceilinged market, and then selting the 
vegetables to the consumers at a government 
10 s. 

The true ignificance of the action was be
clouded by a loud rhetorical controversy as 
to whether a subsidy is a u.bsidy \)1' a 
"bonus" or mer Iy an "incentive payment," 
and there has been some cheering around 
the country on the t11eo1"Y that the congress 
has again repelled radicalism. The cheering 
may have been somewhat premature. 

The real question 111'tJolved in the scrap 
W<M how 1ligk farm prices s1!OuZd go, ihe 
farm bloc apparently believed Wickard's 
program 1IJould not go high enough. They 
expect to get theirs later, in another 1cay. 
When all this quibbling and farm prospects 

are sifted, it is clear that before Mr. Roosevelt 
will be able to free the world of fear, he is 
going to have to free the fanner from fear of 
prices, and fear of want of help, equipment, 
repair parts and gasoline. 

Both Mr. Wickard and congress are put
tering around on thes foul' fears of the 
farmer, but as usual, with the accent heavily 
on prices. 

That they may bave the accent in the wrong 
place is becoming daily more obvious in tbe 
accumulating evidence. Typical of all plain 
farmer's mail is a public letter from dirt 
farmer Lou.is Bromfield, the author, who 
points out that inestimable thousands of acres 
of soybeans, corn, apples and e"en other prod
ucts, lie rotting in the fields today from 
last year's crop-not because of price, but 
because of lack of help, which will be accen
tuated further this year by depreciation of 
farm machinery and lack of gasoline. M.r. 
Bromfield says he found many a good. farmer 
facing his uncertainties today with lbis 
thought : 

"I and my family arc aJl righ t We will eat. 
When the city people have not enongh to eat, 
maybe Wa hington will do something about 
the si tuation. " 

The advertisillg given the sit1tation 
nUlkes if rcrtain Wash ington 1vill do 
something bcfot·e. that, Q1d the question 
still is 1(,hefhcr it will be the right thing, 
01' whethe,· it will j1(St be another p1"ice 
increase or subsidy payment. 
No matter how high tbe evidence from the 

farmer grows, the farm politicians, like otbers 
here, cannot e m to get away from the notion 
that to cure any deficiencies out in the I 
country, all they haye to do is to push a price 
button up or down. 

Yet it is plain that if the farm bloc boosts 
lettuce to a dollar a leaf, it will not increase 
the lettuce crop unle the farmer gets help, 
equipment and ga oline-and in case he does 
get these things we can produce his food witb
out an inordinately, high, inflationary price. 

One ray of hope is the slight weaken
ing of the army in its stand against r6-
leasing any men for the farm f1·ont. It 
may ,·eleasll battalions b1&t not -individ-
1lals, to do farm work. Yet in England, 
the same U. S. army is allowing its jeeps 
to pat·ticipate in plowi?lg the fUlds f 01· 

spring planting. 

Already the radicals (even the CIO) are 
seeing their chance in this situation. They are 
publicly promoting a more or less communal 
farm program, which would create state or 
county quasi-soviet to pool help, machinery 
and ga . Everyone know most of the nation's 
farmers already do this in a neighborhood 
and democratic manner, and tl).is democratic 
way CAD be expanded witbout creating a 
communal organization in the Red way. 

Interpreting . . . 

T WarNew 
Eisenhower to Meet 
Tunisian Onslaught 
From North, South 

By KlRKE L. $Jl\IPSON 
General Eeisenhower has suf

fered a serious but far from crip
pling defeat in Tunisia. There is 
every indication that he will meet 
the situation with offenslve moves 
on his flanks. 

A futile allied etrort Lo split. the 
toe apart to the coast has been 
indefin..itely frustrated. The axis 
escape corridor for a concentra
tion in northern Tunisia is wide 
open. American forces in the cen
ter are no longer an immediate 
flanking menace, Even air attack 
on the corridOr must diminish due 
to evacuation of advance llying 
fields. 

Advantage spots 
There are mitigating circum

stances, however, of which Eisen
hower seems set to take quick ad
vantage, Britain's Eighth army is 
already on the march in southern 
Tunisia. Advance elements now 
are ,fronting the Mareth line. Des
ert patrols at Foum Tat.ah.ounine 
are already menacing it from flank 
an~ rear as well. 

A test of Nazi purpose or ability 
to hold thnt line is in the making. 
it sLill looks as though a Nazi 
retteat, not a stand, is to be ex
pected and that the blitzkrieg 
which crashed through the Amerj
can flanking ou tpost Hne in the 
center was designed to cover that 
!inal withdrawal northward. 

No Sufficient Foree 
In any event, Eisenhower ap

parently WEt> not relying on the 
collapsed flanking front heavily in 
his battle plans, Orders which 

brought the British in the south 
into contact with the Mareth line 
must have been iSSll d before the 
Nazi blow WB$ struck. Events 
prove there was no sufficient 
American striking power yet mus
tered in the center fOr a power 
drive to the coast. 

Obviously Eisenhower hoped to 
build up that striking power it a 
German stand on the Mareth line 
developed. A test of tbat is com
ing from the British advance In 
the south under his orders with
out delay which indicates the cen
ter position was regarded by his 
staff and himself as of secondary 
value even berore it was over
run. 

On t.he old military axiom that 
attack is alwoys the best defense, 
Eisenhower must be more con-

cerned DOW with expedlUng mllior 
assaults on his ,. [Ile in the n'jlrth 
and the south than Wjtil pre.par
ing a new flanking thrcat in the 
center. 

Unless Rommel's remnants do 
stand on the Mal'elh line for the 
first real fight with ptu·suing Bri
tish forces since El Alnmeil'l., the 
Faid pass - Maknassy llanking 
routes now have little tactical or 
strategic meaning. 

If a prolonged battle develops in 
the south, they would come 
sharply back into the bat.tle pic
t.ure. Withdrawal of axis heavy 
tanks on that front to meet Bri
tish surges in the south 1. to be 
expected in that. case. That could 
give a reorganized, l"ein(ol~ed and 
reequipped Franco-American torce 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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TODA;l"S IDGtaIGnTB 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORtml-

"Shall we prohibit strikes as a 
solut.ion to the labor shortage?" 
is the problem to be discussed 
by membel's of t.he stUdent forum 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Tak
ing part in the discussion will be 
Betsy Jo~nson, A4 of Kewanee, 
Ill.; Donna Lane, A3 of Daven
port; Jane Shipton, A3 of Daven
port; Kay McElwain, A4 of Mar
iOI\; Elcapore Kea,y, A2 oJ: Wash
ington, and Shirlee Bunze, A4 of 
Charles City. 

TDE FAIT" OF DEMOCRACY-
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 

the Unitarian church and Charles 
Foster of the English department 
will discuss "The World We Live 
In," on the Faith of Democracy 
program at 7:15 tonight. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
The following numbers will be 

presented in a piano recital by 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee at 7:45 
tonight: "Melodie" by Rachmani
noll, "Chanson" and "Caprice" by 
Sinding and "Rokoczy March" by 
Liszt, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

S-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:So-News, Tbel)ally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9- Uncle Sam 
D:l5-Th Health of Ollr Peo

ple 
9;3O-News, The Dally IOWlln 
9:35-Program Calendar 

9:45-Kceplng Fit for Victory 
lO-The Week in Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BookshelC 
ll-Waltz Time I 
11:15-Excursions in Science 
1l:30-Fashlons Witb Phyllis 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhthym Rambles 
12:30-News, Tbe Dallr Iowan 
12:4$--ol.Vi~ pnd Intel· iews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contempor-

ary Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Treasury Star Praade 
3:15-Reminil;cing Time 

3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The LaUn Americans and 

Their Heritagc, Prof. C. W. 
Clark 

4-Universiiy Student ·Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 
5;45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Sportst.ime 
7:45-Evcning Musirale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album or Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally lowau 

The Network Highlights 

TRmUTE TO THE ELK -
The contributions of the Elks to 

t.he war-effort will receive tribute 
on "Double or Nothing" tonight at 
8:30 over the Mutual network. 
Special emphasis will be placed on 
the Elks' efforts in recruiting 25,-
000 nviation cadets, enlisting of 
17-year-oldi! for pre-flight train
ing, nnd their recreation activi
ties in ent.ertaining 200,000 soldiers 
monthly in their 62 army centers 
in the U. S. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'0) 

6-Fred Wal'ing in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-N ws, Vandercook 
G:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45-News, Kaltenbom 
7-Cities Service Concert. 

7:30-Camegie Hall 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou 
10-News 
10:l5-T1wee Suns Trio 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin and his Mu

sic 
11:30-Strings in the Night 
11:55-News 

BIlle 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captaio Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
S-Gang Buslel,'s 
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• UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Feb, 20 
Saturday Class Day 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and gen

eral meeting, A. A. U. W., Uni
versity club rooms; talk by Dr. 
'Philip C. Jeans on "Nutrition and 
the Wal'," 

8 p. m. University convocation 
for graduates of the college of 
mediCine, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Feb. 21 
2:30 p. m. Skating party (Ot 

hike), Iowa Mountaineers club, 
Melrose lake. 

6 p. m, Supper, University 
club; guest speaker: Maj. Chas. 
Obye, "Weapons of Modern War
fElre". 

Moab)', Feb. 2! 
4 p. m. :arotherhood week ser

vice, sponsored by Inter-Faith 
couneil; guest speakers: F'nther 
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. University play; "Ca~· 
dida," University theatre 

Tuesday, Feb. 2-' 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer. 

slty club. 
a p. m. University play: "Can. 

dida," University theatre. 
Wednesday, Feb. 24 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 
sponsored by the college of phllr-

macy; business meeting ana' elec
tlon of of(lceJ'S; a 1<\ chemistry 
bulld,lng. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Tods," 
lecture serie: "A Legal Basis tor 
Enforcing Int.ernatlonal Law," by 
Prot. Paul SaYfe; 221 A Schaefter 
haH. 

S p. m. UniversiLy pIny: "Can. 
dida," Univ~rsity theatre. 

Thurllday, Feb. 25 
Foundation day. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, UniVersity 

club; talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilmor~ 
on "Notional Art Gallery ot Wpsh. 
ington D, C." 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: 
"BaU.le of MIdway," "North Caro
lina Pre-Flight School," "13atUe ot 
Egypt," sponsored by visual In. 
struction departJnent, extenSion 
division; Macbride auditorium. 

S p. m. Unlversit.y play: "Can. 
dida," University theatre. 

Saturday Feb. Z7 
2 p. m. l~aUnee: "Candida," 

University theatte. 
S p. m. Bask t.ball; Ohio State 

vs. Iowa, field houso. 
D p. m. Univel'slty pariy, Iowa 

Union. 
l\londay. March 1 

8 p. m. Basketball : Ohio State 
vs. Iowa, lieldhouse 

(For information re.-ardin, dates beyond this Icbedule, see 
reservatloDJI In the olffee 01 the President, Old Calli to).) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCIUDULE 

Friday, Feb. 19-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 20-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Sunday, Feb. 21-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 lo 9 p. m, 

Monday, Feb. 22-10 a. m, to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TBA VEL BUREAU 
All car owners Who are driv

I.r)g out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visi t 01' by calling 
X551. Persons desiring tides may 
llkewise register. 

RICIIARD WOOTERS 
ChaJI"JDIID 

FEBRUARY CONVOCATION 
The February Convocation will 

be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock Feb. 20. Preceding the 
convocation, a graduates' dinner 
for the graduates, their guests, and 
the faculty will be held in the 
river room at 6 o'clock. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, until noon, Feb. 20. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminnr will meet 

Friday in room 205 of the zoology 
building. Prof. Gordon Marsh will 
discuss "Some Aspects ot High 
Altitude Physiology." 

J. H. BODINE 

FBESHMAN Y. W. C. A. 
The freshmen Y. W. C. A. girls 

are having a blind date dance with 
the Y. M. C. A. boys Friday eve. 
ning from 9 to 12. AU Y. W. C. A. 
freshman girls are invited, Those 
interested who have not been con
tacted· can get in touch with Mar-

garet Browning, 5213, before 
Tuesday at 5 0 ' c~ock. 

MAR~ARET BROWNffiQ 
Fresbma.n President 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club m~et.s every 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Satutd~y 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Both men 
and women studelli.s (lnd facult, 
are invited. Bl·ing your own birdJ 

MARJORIE DAVrS 
Presldl'Jtt - . 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will pe held 

each Tuesday and Friday at U:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. The 15~minute prog
ram will stress the teachings of 
Jesus, 

FLORENCE WALKER 

BASKETnALL CLUB 
The schedule for this week's 

g:;mes is as follows: Monday, 4:10, 
team 2 vs. team 5; Wednesday, 
4:10, team 5 vs. team 6; Friday, 
4:10, tellm 4. v .. 1.eam 6; Saturday, 
10, team 3 vs. team. 4; Satutday, 
10:45, team 1 vs. team 6. 

BETTE PENNEY 
Pre ident 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB r 

Cosmopolitan club will hold jls 
social meeting Sunday, at the hOme 
oJ: Mrs. Leavitt Lambert., 4 Mel
rose Circle, at 4 :30 o'clock. For 
reservations call MIlS. C. Lapp, 
9258. All members are invited. 

MARY ANN GLAYStON 
Preslden' 

CHI ALPHA ('81 
Chi Alpha Chi will meet Mon

day at 8 o'clock in conference rooin 
2 of Iowa Union. 

l\lARTHA STERNS 
Pre Idenl. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Irving Berlin Has Not Yet 

Become Irving London 
By ROBBlli COONS Unless someone gives the farmers some 

ccrtainty as to the future, the battle on the 
farm front will be lost this pring in plant
ing. 

**1Ir *** 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot- !,... ................... _ ...... _______ ..... _____ ~""" ...... _____ __ 

T1'ibufe tv U. S. Policy of 'Playing Ball'-
Heralded arrival of the lUchelieu and 

other French wlU'Ships at .American ports 
was a convincing tribute to the administra· 
tion's policy of expediency in playing ball 
with Darlan in Tunisia. Just a,day or so. be
fore Darlan was shot, he made the French 
governor of Dakar comc through with the 
agreement releasing these ship~ to us. They 
will go into active combat service on our side. 

B1~t there a1·e more Fr81lcTt, 1vm·skips in 
the harbor of Alexandria, 1J)hich the 
F1·C1Jch commande1' ( fh~fe has been keep
i?lg beyond reach of British fiJtgefs. He 
has threatened to scuttle them at the 
first British move. 
The British are getting a little annoyed at 

this situation, and developments' toward get- I 
ting better cooperation out of that Vichy com
mander may be expectlld., 

tea leaf, as far as its stim!tlating V/'inciple 
is concet·ned, a fact which ertploins why 
coffee and tea serve about the same p1tr
pose. 
There seem to be no ati fectorY substitutes 

for coffee excepting tea, 8llJl ~ocalate, "food 
of the gods." And all of these thI'ee are get
ting scarcer and scarcer as the war goes on. 
But with a vivid imagination and a strong 
stomach, anybody can find 6OlIlething. 
Particularly in j;he forIp. of t~ of' one !p.nd 
or another. The dictionary gives scorej . ¢. 
things w~\cJt at least, go .by the Jla~(r of ~ea, 
~.~ .. A~nia~ T~a Aq~ t(?W90~ . 're~,. 8 
tempting concoction made of guaiacum· wood, 
sassafras, ononis root and licorice root. 

REMEMBER, WHEN? light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Temper Tant.ru.ms 
9:45-Mcn, Machines ond Vic-

tory , 
10:15-Art Jan'elt.'s Orc11eslra 
10:30- Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War Ncws 
] l - Guy Lombllrdo"~ Orchestra 
11:30- Bob Allen's Orchcstra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600]; WBBM (780) 

6.-News, Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
6:J5-Secret Weapons 
6:30- Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Losl 

Persons 
7- Kate Smith 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News. Cecil BrOWll 
~Philip M01'ris ~Iayht>use 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9- Camel Comedy Caravan 
D:45- Band Wagon 
10-News, Do"ug Grant 
10:20- News AnalYSiS, C c c i 1 

Brown 
IO;30-TreaSlll>y Star Pa~ade 
10:45-Jah Savitt's Blind 
JI- News 
11:J5-Sammy Kaye's Band., 
ll:30-ChJlrUe Wrlght.'s Band 
12-Press N~ws_ 

MBS 

Ft1NNY ROW' 'bose- .emil an?" p.p. br~ briCk ~(JrI.elf or tile dey1t:- w~~ (U~~ ., -:" ... : •. , , . ." 
~)'-,!'IU~ , ~entl~ w. . .those: . wlni .UJ'e'8' to be. clallect tile "fOUI,ller fj.:~a-:r~t I~· NeWs' ij,o!l"n·chll1 
reneraUonl" lIere Mary 'Sm ••• and Benny Rubin hllip rec\,eate a 8:S0":Doubll! or Nothllli 
lively period of Amerloan hlstory ,for CBS' "Ob1y Yesterday." 9-Boxing 

HOLLYWOOD-One of the Hol- Is there a ruling to cover such 

• • lywpod restaurants doesn't serve cases? 
Vichysoisse any morc. Its cold po It seems tit l'e reaUy, is a Jen' 

nffer Jones, [01: all my dOllfijnB 
it. Besides the Hollywood one who 
ploys "The Song ot Bernadette" 
and is really Phylis Isley, there's 
Jenifer--one "o"-Jones 01 ur
banna, Va. Jenifer from Urbanna 
is 13 and, .. he writes, "I think it's 
Very funny t.o reM about myself 
in the movies • . . J enifer is a 
famJly nam tnat runs back gen
erations in my family ... I thoQlfit 
I wOllld write and" tell you that 
thel'c is such a )JCI'sOiJ as, Sill
cel'ely yours, JCru!Cl' Jones." .. ' 

wto soup is now De Gaulle SOisse. 
And, Iew have given up sauerkrau t 
in favor of Liberty cabbage. But 
frving Berlin is still welcome at 
an oC them, ond nObody has de
cided he should become Irving 
London ... 

Mail deportment.: Harvey Parry, 
\J1e stllnt lXlan, writes t.hat he nnd 
fellow.stunters who arc giving 
t.l1eic time and talents to camp and 
hQ~p[tal shows :Crom San Diego 
north to Paso Robles and inland 
some 150 miles, are in a 1rans
PQL·tation spot. The outfit they 
travel with hns a bu , but .. , "we 
tiw stunt people on show dUj' may 
be and oCten are scattered. at. var
ious studios, and our hours are 
such tbat we otten cannot meet 
til bus, .. John Dahiem and I 
have b~en using QUI' cars to haul 
eq"ipment, wardrobe and ollr peo
p"4! to these shows which, ot 
course, we l'eceivq no pay tor ... " 
Thtt stunters' problem is gaso
line.:-tbey'ye !:leen told by their ra
tioning bO(lrd$ thnt the O. P. A. 
doesn't consider such trips "es
sentiaJ." . . . "I! you could see 
these boys In camps and hospitals 
-lind seC how much this entet
tainl'ftent moons to them," Parry 
wtltM, "n would mRke you proud 
to I:I~ an t!ntettatnet' ... MAybe I 
I(tYf a: mtl6 . oyet-pjjtrlotfc MId 1'I¢t 
~litli e ,r haw a sQil In tM 11'1&
tln~ ~ho' rS' In tM So1ot\ion·s, Jlvt. 
DOnald Parry . • ." 

Well, how about It, WlIshinaton? 

M 1 e he I e Morg n, Introduced 
with such ballyhoo in last yeer'S 
"Joan of Purl '," is up for the mu-
lcol, "H~hel' and Higher." , , • 

Funny how Michele's less tom
Lommed co-slor in "Jonn." paul 
lien reid, bas Ulnde fa tel' prog~ 
-in "Now, Voyager" nnd "C;sa
Qhl1lca." , • . But maype I)llt SO 
funny when the shortage, (If pet. 
sonabl males i considered.·' 

• • • 
Flits Waller, the Negro gepi~ 

of the hot pi.no, Is pJaYinI III 
"StormY Weathet," ttlc an;N~ 
musical-and. you sboul~ see I\iIO 
trying to comitm. hts "style" III 
camera technl(fUe. F ts, who pla1I 
it h own WIly, u n<I dlfferent~
cry time, has to Dilly I t the same 
way lot the camera .. , , 

Gaty COOp,¢t 1I"l1'd Uff!1J.e . Qy!f. 
man" both" ~I~ " to',.~ iTrtO, " 
Story. Of p~. ,Wa:Se'llt., mli, . 
Pril'an)Qunt l'n~ C~er ~!IllIftIIJ 
finishltlr :'(f1t Wrtom ,ttte I 

'l'al1s!' "Uh;huh," sRis:! Lynne. " . 
of the sleeping bag into thi ftrf!1 
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Today I Announce Marriage 
Of Janeice Schneider, The Party Line ••• 

PAG£mREB . , 

Sororities, Fraternities 
Announce Pledgings 

Urge Students 
tb Enroll For 
IU'ssian (lass 

Three Organizations 

Plan to Mee~ R L Oh - This Week End at Iowa oger ewis in io Two sororities and two irater-

I A 
• . will be held from 9 until 12 o'clock nilies announce the rece"t pledg-

t. Palrlck's r. T. i\.-Sodal room 
of lhe sehool, 2:30 p. Ill. 

circus party. . . . [ fi t d ts 
Allnounccmelll ha~ bl.'ClI made of . . . will entcrtain memuel'. oC Pi tomorrow night. Cuests will weal' tng 0 ve u en . 

Men and women interested In I 
entering the thil'd section of the 
intensive Russian language course 
.hould mnkc application imme
d(8~ly 101' entering the clemen
IIU'Y or advllnced coul'se, Pl'of. 
Jack A. Posin, instructor of Rus
fian, announced yesterday, 
'EacJl enrollment is restricted lu 

15 students, nnd the course con
tinues (01' 13 weeks. Two yeol's of 
college work is required for the 
elcment<lI'Y course, nnd to be ad
mitted to the advanced course tile 
sludent must ha ve had two yca 1'8 
of Russian or have completed thc 
unlvel'Sliy's elcmentary course. 

'rhe Iirst elementary course WII~ 
completed in December and thc 
second, together wilh an advanced 
grOU\>, will end April 3. 

Tuition fcc for either coursc is 

MRS. 

WAYNE 

E. WELLS 

-Photo lIy ,'(mll/slf" 
• 
* * * * * * 

$200, but a limited number of V' .. J W d L' t W W II 
scholarships for highly qualified Irglma ones e S leu, ayne e s 
students wili be available, Protes-

SO~:CoS~~~;,id~avy, and civilian In Cerem"ony at Firsl Presbyterian Church 
BiQJlcles of the government have • 
B great ne~d lor personncl trained Virginia Jones, daughter of ther . . 
lrt Russi,,", and the Iowa course . PI Beta Phi Alumnae 
1& ohe of !lve in American schools Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 609 
qllaliIied to supply lhol dcmalld. S. Summit street, beeHme the bride Club to Meet Monday 

Letters . of oP~lication sho~ld I of Lieu!. Wayne E. Wells, sOn of 
contain information coneerDlng I Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Wells or Alo- A di:;cussion of the constilution 
dale and place o( birth, citizen-, , and hislory of Pi Beta Phi sorority 
ship, college truining, linguistic mogordo, N. M., ~t 5 0 c~ock yes- will be held MundHY at a meeting 
experience, occupation, selective terday afternoon 1Il the Fa'st Pres- of the alumnae club. The kroup 
service status, a trallscri~t of col- byterian c!hul'ch. will meet at a :30 p. m. for supper 
lege, record and three relerenees, Prof. M. Willard Lampe om- in the home of Mrs. Glenn G. 

Parly Committee Plans 
Gay 90's Ball Feb. 27 

cia ted at Lhe double dng ceremony 
before an altar decoraled with 
polm., candelabra and boske1s of 
white gladioli. 

Sister Attends 6ride 

Ewers, 351 Magowan avenue. 
ASsisting hostes£es will be Mrs. 

Edward F. Rate, Mrs. Marc M. 
Stewart, Mrs. Virginia H. Jones, 
Mrs. V. W. NaU and Mrs. Leo A, 

O.E.S, Past Matrons ' 

Plan Dinner Monday 

Masonic ervlce club - Masonic 
tem pie, 12 M. 

lhe man'mge or Janeil.'C Schneider, B(:ta Phi !'orority and Uleir gue:,.ts clothe ' suitable to rationing. Re
daughter or Mr. and MI . J. R. at the chapter hvu!'e tonight from cords will furnish music lor danc
Scbneider, lOW Diana sh'eel, to 9 until 12 o'clock. Couples Will i in". Iowa City Women's club-Clui;). .. 
Roger Russell Lewis, son of Mr. come drcs ed as theil' favorite The party commit I e Is com-

rooms of Community bunding, and MI's. HatTY Lewis ol Kent, I "big top" pel'form·ers. priscd oC Martha Jane McCor-
2:30 p. m. Ohio The ccrcmony took place Co-chailmen or the party are mick, A3 of CollinsvUle, 111.; Kate 

June Svec to Marry 
rom Farmer Feb, 20 

. . I Elizabeth COOk, A2 oC Glenwood, Kirby. A3 of Nangaluck. Conn.; 
Jan. 30, Il1 the Congregational I and Shirley Long. Al of Los An- Mary Kealing, Al of Muscatine: 
ehUI'ell at Kent. The Rev. E. W. gele., Calif. Other commitlee Mary O'Brien, Al of Iowa City; 
Willcox read the service. ' chairmen include Ann Rowe, Ai of Kathryn Hopkirk, A2 of Ft. Mad!-

.t'rece<:lIng tile ceremony, l¥rac<' Ottumwa, decoration. ; ~anne I ~(ln; Anita Atherton,. A2 o! Wal-
Keller, organist. played several Schwerlley, A3 oC MIS oun Val- nut; Mary Ann Zeigler, A4 of 
elections. The altar was decorated ley, program; ArdiUl Hardlan- Boone, and Jean Hardie, A2 of 

MI'. and Mrs. StePhen S. Svec or with peach gladioli and white nert, ~4 o.t Omaha. Neb., mu ie, Freeport. 111. . 
C d R 'd th snapdragons in green ivy and and Virginia Weaver, A3 of Tul n, Chaperon for the event Will be e ar "PI;; announeo e eo- 0 J A ." I palms. k a., I·efreshmcnt.:. Mrs. Mahlon H. nden.on and Mr. 
gagement of thcll' daughter, June, The bl'ide WilS given in mar- Chaperoning wili be Mr. and and Mrs. Charles Howcll Fo ter. 
to Thomas FarmEr, son of MI'. and riage by Richard Flood. She WOre ]\'[r . Jack Johnson and MI1). R. D. 
Mrs. n. M, Farmer at C?edar Rap- a paste~ green suit with brown Cruikshank. Graduating members ••. 
ids. The ccremony Will ,be he~d ace~ssones. ~er corsage w~ ot -- I .. of Phi Chi medical frater-
tomol:row aUe~'noon nt 4 0 clock en white carnallons and gardenias. A sweater party. . . I nity wJll be honored at a part.y 
~he Flrs~ Eng~lsh Lutheran church Attending the couple wel:e Irene ... with a George Washington from 8:30 until 12 o'clock tomor-
In C?dar Rapids. . Wrable of Cleveland, OhiO, and theme will be held from 9 until row night in the chapter house. 

M1SS Svec is a graduate oI W.U- CUI'ey C. Gardnel' Jr. of Ke~t.. 12 o'clock tonight by Phi Kappn Aboul 40 couples will atlend. 
son .hlgh school and Cedar RnPlds Donald Flood of Wooster, OhiO, Sigma fraternity in the chapt r Chapel'oning the aHair will be 
Busllless college. . sel'v~ as usher. hou 'e. Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Spear Dnd Dr. 

Mr. Farmer, a graduate o[ WII- Miss Wrable wore a grey ches- Robert Cisco El oC Franklin and Mrs. W. W. Webb. 
~on high school, will be graduated terIield uit with green acc~sorie.s N. J., and Patri~k Mills, C3 of Eg~ 
In April lrom the UniversIty of and 11 ~orsage Of. deep red r? es gertsvllle, N. Y., are in charge of H' d H d 
Iowa. He is a member of the and white carnations. The brtde- party arrangemen . Ire on S .• , 
football and baseball teams here groom's .mot~er chose a gold cos- Mr. Altah PfeHfer will chap- .. , will "Hop" from 8 to 12 o'clock 
at the university. tume sU11 With black accessories. eron. lonight, as students who are em-

Hel' corsage was of Johanna Hill ployed at Currier hall dance in 

Iowa City Girl Scouts 

Plan Parent-Daughter 

Banquet for March 11 

In their meetings today Girl 
Scouts will plan the Parent
Daughter ban que I to be beld 
March 11 in the main lounge of 
Iown Union. 

Troop 11 will meet at 3:10 ~is 
afternoon in St. Mary's school to 
determine table decorutiolls and 
practice songs for ihe dinner. 

l·oses. thl: south recreation room ot the 
A reception for 35 guests was A Washington's birthday dormitory. Reeol'ded music will be 

held at the Lewis home following ... parly will be held from 9 until lurnlshed. 
the ceremOny. The serving table 12 o'elock tonighl in Fairchild co- . Refreshments 01 cider and 
centerpiece was a white wedding operative house. The theme Willi doughnuts will be served by the 
cake surrounded with garlands of be illustrated on the programs lor committee, including Margaret AI
while carnations and peacb gladi- record dancing. I Jen, A2 of Cedar Rapid, and Ed
oli Co-chairmen of the entertain-, ward Claussen, C4 or Rlckells, co-

The bdde was gl'aduated from ment eommiltee are James De- chairmen, assisted by John Weis
Iowa City high school. Mr. Lewi, vine, A2 of Sigourney, Bnd Richard bred, C3 or Emmetsburg, publi
a graduate of the Kent State high Cocks, E1 of Cornwall-on-HUd- city; PhyUls Pelel'son, A2 of Wi!
school and the Kent Stale unl- son, N. Y. Melvin SterJing, U of liamsburg, food; Mary Jane Ne
versily, also allended the univer-, Sioux Cily, is in charge of re- ville, A2 of Emmetsburg, and Ted 
sity of Iowa. Il'eshments. Lewis, L2 of Sac City, hostess eom-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will live in Mr. and Mrs. ViI'gil S. Copelund mittec, and Mal'y Redlnbaugh, A4 
Cieveland, Ohio. of North Liberty will chaperon. of Neola, entert.uinmenl. 

An oyster supper ... Ames Student Promoted 

A Gay 90's bull featuring the 
muSic of the Avalon ol'Chestl'1l and 
bftUads by a "barbershop" quar
te~ will form a background Ior 
tile, next aU-universily party F b, 
27 ' in the main lounge of Iowa 
Ul)ion, trom 9 to 12 p. m. 

The semi-formal a!fair is being 
planned by Margaret Jenks, A3 of 
~ellesley, Mass., chairman; Vir
ginIa Jackson, A2 of Marion; 
Francis Braley, P3 .of Shenandoah, 
alld ClU10rd Sanborn, C4 of Mo
vlUe. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
Ule bride was attended by her sis
ter, Cary, as maid of honot. The 
bridesmaids were Jean Rae' Wells, 
sisler of tpe bridegroom; Nancy 
Jones, sislel' of the hride; Phyllis 
Willer of Tipton, and Mary Eliza
beth Schneider of Galva, lU. 

Serving as besl man was Fl'allk 
Flack of Cedar Rapids. Ushers 
were Edward Mason, John Tudor 
Jr. of Olin, James Walter of Hast
ings, Neb., ana Robert Eitel of 
Hawkeye. 

A , candy, popcorn and cookie 
sale will be held at 3:30 this a!tel'
nQon by Brownie Troop 16 in 
Henry Sabin school. Proceeds will 

Past( malrons of the Ordel' of be used to purchase banquet 
Eastern Star wi 11 entertain theil' tickels lor troop members. 
husb<lnds and past patrons and Dorothy Hutchens, executive 
lheir wives at an annual dinner secretary of the Girl Seoutli, will 
Monday. The party will be at attend a meeting ol Troop 12 at 
6:30 p. m. in the Masonic temple. <1 o'clock this afternoon in the Iowa 

Beulah King to Head 

Junior High Roundtable 

The newly elected juuior high 
rountable named oHicers at ils 
{irst meeting Wednesday. Buelah 
King, B-A, was elected president, 
with Jim Sangster serving as vice
president and GelTi Cannon as 
secrctary-treasurer. 

. . . served by women DC COol t 
hou e will enlertain men or Wil
son house tonight at 6:30. 

AIter upper there wili be 
dnneing to recordings. 

Vh'ginia Jackson, A2 oC Marion, 
and Nadine Greeyan, A2 of Vic
tor, al'e making arrangements tor 
the affair. 

William Hunter of Iowa City, a 
junior in dairy chemistry al Iowa 
Statc college, hus been pl'omoted 
Lo thc rank of cadet start ser
geant in the R. O. T. C. 

Flutc, Organ lusic 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett is general City 1unior high schOol. She will 
chairman for the affair. Mrs. F. help the girls begin merit badge 
J. Snider is in charge of the en-' work. 

Caricatures ••. 

Alphu Chi Omega sorority an
nounces lhe pledging of -Rosemary 
Kruse, AI of Dubuque. 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an
nounces the pledging of Helen 
Butcher, AI of QuincY,· lll. 

Pi Kappa Alpha lraternity an
nounces the pledging of Richmond 
O'Brien, E3 of McGregor. 

Dclta Sigma Della dental frater
nity announces the pledging of 
Lloyd Armstrong, Dl of EddYville, 
and Thompson Armour, Dl at 
Moscow, ldaho. 

Merrymakers to Have 

War Fund Program 

A War Fund party, spolll!ored by 
the Masonic MerrymakerS, will be 
held at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the Ma
sonic temple. Mrs. A. W. Bennett 
is general chairman for the aUair. 

Featured on the program are a 
play with a unIversity cast, di
rected by Pro!. H, C. Harshbarger, 
native dances typical of our IlUied 
countries, patriotic 80ngs sung by 
a mixed chorus Dnd an ~uctlon of 
while elephants and home-baked 
goods. There will be dancing and 
refreshments alter the program. 

Masonic farnUles and the 1 r 
friends will attend the aCfair. 

Social W.lfare Group 

Issues Monthly Report 

The statc departmcnt of social 
welfare in Its monthly stati,U
call'eport rcleased yesterday listed 
$1,244,306.85 as obligations in
cuned in old age osslstonce and 
$43,302.20 as money payments In 
aid to the blind. 

Johnson counly had 584 recl
pienl.H of payments lor ' old a"e 
assistance amounting la ' $1:~,67UO 
and 22 r Ipients of paytnenti for 
aid to the blind amounting to 
$583.90. 

Ticket wilt go 011 ~ale al 
Union desk Monday morning. 

the Shirley Bridseman of Evanston, 
Ill., played several flute solos. She 
was accompanied al the organ by 

R .:.I C Ch Mrs. Thomas C. Muix who also 
tu ross apter played "Wedding March" from 

lertainment. She will be assisted Washington's bitthday will be 
by Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Mrs. commemorated at scout meetings 
L. C. W. Clearman, Ml's. Cecil Monday afternoon. The day will 
Wilsoll, Mrs. P. W. Herrick and also be observed as International 
Mrs. Addie E. McKnight. Thinking Day :(01' Girl Scouts. 

The roundtable is the students' 
voice In school aUairs. Its tencher 
sponllors arc Dt·. M. B. Street, 
pritlclpal, Esther Reinking, 10no 
Heller and Harold Pa.rker. 

... of 1-a1.ionCd goods will decor
ate the Kappa Alpha Theta soror
Ity house where a priorities party 

c=- _ ~ 

7~11lk j 
y ; 

To Have Silver Tea, \ "Lohengrln" (W a"g n e r) and 
"M arc h" fro m "Mld~lJmmer 

Open House Sunday Night's Dream" (Mendelssohn). 
The bride's floor-length gown of 

Murking the opening ot the new white saUn was styled with long 
surgical dres Ing unit or the ,John- sleeves, a sweetheart neckline, 
SOil County Rcd Cross chapter in bouHant skirl and a train, A full
tile Veterans of Foreign Wal'~ hull, ness across the shoulders of the I 
oio E, Wash ington street, an open dress was held in by orange blos
hoyse with a silver iea will be held soms. The fingertip veil of bridal 
il'Om 3 until 5 p. m. Sunday. The illusion hWlg from a coronel of 
pliblic Is invited to allend. seed pearls. She also wore a seed 

Pl'csiding at the tca table will pearl brooch of her mother's and 
be Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. carried a bridal bouquet of orchids 
Walter L. Daykin, Mrs. Fielder A. and while gladioli. 
Jones, Mrs. V, W. Bale, Mr~ . Paslel Colors Chosen 
James E. Waery, Mrs, E. T, Hub- The maid of honor was attired 
burd, 1\1l·S. Charles F . Smilh and in a blue dress with a fitted lace 
M.~. DorD Chapman. waisl and a full chilfon skirt. Fea-

Members or K a P Jl u Kappa tures of the dress were three
Gamma sorority are sponsol'ing the quarter length sleeves and a 
tea, with Marjorie Blair, A3 of s\veetheart neckline. She wore a 
Jowa City; ShelTY Prugh, A3 of blue veil with loops of velvet 
Burlington, and Ann T1ave, A3 of I acro~s the lront and carried a 
Kansas Cily, Mo., in charge {)[ ar- colonial bouquet of roses and 
rJllgements for the event. sweetpeas. 

---'-- The bddeslnaids WOI'C pink 
Dr. Ralph L. Byrnes, gowns fashioned like the dre~s of 

'Former I.C. Resideht, the maid of honor. They carried 
colonial bouquets of sweet peas. 

Diel in Los Angeles Mrs, Jones wore 1\ street-length 
_ .___ dress of soldier blue crepe and 

Dr. Ralph L. Byrnes, Lormer black acce~sol'ics. Her cOr~agc was 
l'esident of Iowa City tInd alum- of gardeni<ls. 
IIUS of the univcl'l'it'y, died in Los Rcception In UOlue 
Anieles Monday following a shorl While gladioli decorated ihe 
iUites . home of the bride's parenls where 

'He reccived hiR dcgree III lib- a reccption was held immediately 
crnl.arts hcre in 1902 and his de- after the ceremony. 
fIl'Ce in cncdicinll jn 1900. After the reception lhe' couple 
~urvivlng arc his widow, tbe left for a week's wedding trip to 

(p~l11CI' Editl1 Mcrrill; a sistel', Mrs. Alamogordo. The bride's traveling 
Whltel' L. Bierrlng of D s Moines; costume was a gold wool gabar
a' brolhel', Dr. VicLol' Byrnes of dine suil with a pecan colol'ed top 
PUI'ant, und sevcrol nl cc and coat. With it she wore brown ac-
Ilephews. c ssuries, 

runel'al arrant: ment. have not The couple wi II be at home in 
ljeen completed. Iowa City about March 1. 

Dorothy Trout to Marry Gerald Hotchkiss 
In Ceremony loday al Sf. Mary's Church . --- -- - -

Wedding Breakfast styled with tlu-e-qllartel' length 
To Be After Service sleeves. With lhls she will wear 

dark brown accessol'ies and a COI'-
For Parry, friends sage of white orchids. 

--- - Tl\e maid of honor has chosen 
Dorolhy Tl'out, da~lght~l: of MI'. a beige dressmaker suit, ucceoled 

and Mrs. Quy William Il'out or ' by dark brown accessories ' and 
Webster City, will become the will wear a corsage of white 'roses 
brlde of Gcru ld Holchkiss, BOll of ' 
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Hotchldss of Breakfa.L rlanned 
~arlon, In a 0 o'clock eel' mOlly The Wedding l?urty , and close 
llils m()rning In St. Mal'y'S church. friends of the oouple wJIl be en-

Father John W, Schmidt will 01- te!'tailled at II breal<lasL in tbe rose 
IJelat.e at tbe single A'Ln!J S I'vl . room u! the Jefferson hotel altel' 
Qrian music will b pluyed by the ceremony. Out-of-town guests 
taa Fuhrmann. include Mr. and Mrs, Hotchkiss, 

SIIwr tu "Lwud t~e bl'idegroom's purents; Virginia 
A,ttelfding the couple will be Trout, sister of the bride, and 'Mr. 

Nonna Trout, ~ister of th bride, and Mrs. Howard Kline of Hills .. 
~ maid of honor, lind Bruce Mc1er The bride is a junior in 'the 
of Kall8Us City, Mo., 8S best man, school of nUl'sing ana Mr. Hotch-

,Given In mUI'1'lng by the best kiss is a senior in the college 01 I 
1I)an, the bdde will WeBI' a two- engineering in the university. At 
piece drCBs suit o( Ilqua and dark lbe close of the pl'esent semester, 
1!ruwn silk crepe. The gored skirt the couple will move to Santa 
11 completed by II jacket trimmed Monica, Cam., where Mr, Hotch
with Mqulns at the neck and waist, ktss has aecepted a pasl1ion witl} 
buttoned down th back, and the Douglas Ail'craft corporation. 

Above, 3 butwn 
. 80my tailored, 

shadow plaid 
with 2 front pleats 

In skirt. 
Prtc\!d $29.95 

"STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR" 

It is wi5e today ••• to buy only what you can of· 
ford __ • and choose now from our large assort

ments of Quality Apparel ••• such as these new 

In keeping with the season. . . 
those suits are smort and gay 
. . . in keeping with the times 
, . . these suits are serviceable 
and durable. Take yours plain, 
checked, or striped, .. but take 
your suit with an eye to lasting 
quality and long.living style. 
Our functional selection of 
spring suits is varied to com· 
plement the tastes of all well
dressed women. 

WOJIlen', Sub-Mlaae.' Sulta-hmior Sulls 
Twlllal FlcmQelsl Shetland. I Gabardine. I 

Plaids I Stripes I Covertsl Chnlotal 

NAV~ BLACK, GOLD, BLUE 
BED,PBOlVN,BEIGE,VIOLET 

Quallty all-wool materiClla in beautllul color. 
featured in special price raJl9H for all-

$19.95 

Above, Companloll 
Mao tailored coat 

aud tuU to maleh In an 
Wool SheUand Fabrle 

Priced ~ ,Z5 

Iuwa City's Dcpai'tmcnt SLore 

Glamour 

Hips 
by Jantzen 

... a simply sensa 'onal 
new girdle and pantie
girdle to do subtraction 
problems for you. 

• 'fhe tummy panel I 
rayon IIIItiD. 

• The wal tUlle band 
is still knJUed. 

• The back panel Is 
still 8~tll1 "Lastex." 

• The blp scotlon ny
lon power net. 

• The k nee - actlo.l 
band "Lutex" lace. 

be 26 to 30 

STKUB'8-8econd .'Ioar 

Perfectly T ai/ored 

Slips 
For lite Particular Woman 

Four·gored lailored slips of 
rayon crepe are straight 
cut and will not ride up. 
White and lea rose . 

Gay raiamal 

Collon print, batiste and 
crepe pajamas; fast colors. 
No ironing required. Butch
er boy style. Aasorted pat. 
terna in red and blue. 

$1 .. 98 $2.50 • 
' To 

STRUB'8-FlrI& Floor 

'. 
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I Irish Activ age Gam • s T I • nl 
Unknown Partl 
Buys Phillies 

Action Ends 10-Year 
Reign of Nugents As 
Ball Club's Officers 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
National league has sold Lhe lasi 
place Phils-presumably to Wil
liam D. Cox, New York lumber
man. The identity of the new 
owner will be disclosed oUicially 
within a week. 

This inJormation came yesle.rday 
from Yord Frick, presldenL of the 
league, who presided ai a slock
holde~8 meeting ai which the 
lc gue took over icmporary own
er hip of the Phils by 'purchasing 
4,690 of the elub's 5,000 O1l1.stal1(l
ing shares or sLock at a reporled 
price of $10 per share. The action 
ended the 10-year reign of GetTY 
Nugent and Mrs. Nugent as pre i
dent and vice-president, respec
tively, of the Phils. 

I;The chOice (io whom the league 
will resell) has nal'l'ov/ed to one 
group," Frick declared. "I am a~ 
ccrtaln as anything on this ellrth 
that the deal will be closed within 
the next seven days, I run hopeful 
it. will be shorter than that. We 
have. ah~ady told tMs gl'OUt> that 
the 'clu.b IS yours' but Ulere are 
cel·tain legal delaUs to be cleared 
up. When the deal is closed we 
are hopefUl that we can olTange 
to come to Philadeltihia lind make 
the Cormal announcement." 

"Is tryis group from New Yo.'k 
or Philodelphia," Fl'ick was asked. 
"No comment," be replied. 

Later John B. (Jack) Kelly, who 
headed a Philadelphia syndicate, 
:l serted he had not been tpld by 
Fl'ick that the 'club is yours.' 
Kolly added, "I assume that means 
Cox Is the successful bidder, I 
wish him luck." 

Kelly disclosed lliai he and his 
aSllociaie, William D. Harman, had 
been conlacted by Cox in an ef
fort to have the two s~djcates 
join forces. "Our pbn," s!\ld 
Kelly, "called lor more money to 
be used In the operEltion of the 
club. I assume Cox has made a 
blgher bid than we did for the 
pUl'chuse of the club." 

Cox wns associated lrttt '''Week 
with Navy Lieui. W. Pot.~r We 'l. 
of Philndelphi,I, and CbPt. ~ 
If<:ru(:J\' Wo.Ilkel', of the army air 
force ai Dayton, Ohio. Lieuten
ant Weal' asserted yesterday that 
the Icague had turned down Cox's 
ol'iginol bid, but that he under
. tood Cox had -submitted a new 
offer and that it was accepted. 

"However, I am out of the pic
ture until a new set of figures is 
sL.bmitted 10 me," LI£'utenant 
Wear .said. 

Fiala Has Intramural 
Run Record So Far 

'l'rail 

* DiMaggio Does Lot 
* For Baseball's Good * By Going Into Army 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ba!\ebalJ 
has done a lot for Joe DiMaggio, 
and Joe DiMaggio is doing a lot 
tor baseball . And for Joe DiMag
gio . 

lt sounds a little confusing to 
say thot. one of the top players is 
dOing the game 0 [:Wor by leav
ing It, but that's jusi what the big. 
shy guy is doing. lje is eUminat
i,ng one oC the vulner-:1ble spots 
tho. t would be a natural target for 
malicious barbs hurled by those 
who resent any game for profit 
In war time. , 

He was a vulnerflblc spot be
cause he is Joe DiMaggio, draw-

With two days of competition re- ing down more than $42,000 a year. 
maining in which university men Were he Joe Blow, utility man for 
may run the intramural victory 0. utility man on some rostcr, no
cow'se, the record sel 1.0 date wlls body would pay any nttention to 
established last night when Harold him and whether l1e wns in the 
Fiala completed the distance witll service or in de!en~e work would 
a lime of :27.3 seconds. Dick Hoer- be a matter oJ Indifference to the 
ncr ran the "pee wee obstacle critics. 
course" in :27.5 tor the second But he's Joe DiMaggio, and his 
best lime l'egistefed in lhe event I name ond tame carrY a penaltY. 
so far. The bigger ihey are the better 

The record fot" the course in the \ target they make, and Ulere Isn't 
fieldhouse is held by the pre-flight a bigger tat-get in baseball thon 
school with a time of 27 seconds. llie lad from lhe fisherman's 
Aboul 75 men have reported for wharf. 
the event since it opened Monday Sure, it isn't lair. Joe DiMag
according to Glenn Devine, di.rector gio's private life should be as 
at intramul'a] sports, The average much his own business as the prj
lime that this number of men took vate life of Helen of Troy. But it 
to run lhe course is approximately isn't, He's in the spotlight, and 
:31.5, while but very lew took once there he's ~verybody's busi
over 35 seconds to complete the ness. He couldn't even hide a 
required distance. I peanut in a hip pocl<et without 

Competition closes at 9 p. m. comment. 
Saturday, Here Is a married man WitJl a 

LAST TWO 
DAYS for 

CAT and DOG 
SALE AT 

Bremer's 

• 

SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

U·High Cagers Try 
For Sixth Conference 
Win at Mt. Vernon 

Jim Russell Unable 
To Play With Irish 
In Cedar Rapids Tilt 

.----------~------~~ 

• • • 
By 

DON SLYE 

SL Pat's will be without the 
services 01 Co-Captain Jim Rus
sell tonight when they tangle with 

second meeting of the year, the the powerful Immaculate Concep
Bluehawks will be out to make Iowa's cagers leave this morn- lion qu,intet of Cedar Rapids on 

jng on the 9:15 Rocket lor theil' the Irish Door. 

Haw_Cagers 
Leave Today 
On Lasllrip When U-high treks to ML Ver

non tonight for the two team's 

Keoaan Li t 
Of 3 Famous . 
Irish Coaches 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-ThG 

it two in a row over the host d tl f G g Kogan h"s last road trip of the season against Coach Cliff Kritta will start eo 1 0 cor e ~ " re~ 
The recent draft call and the 

latesi announcements on the air 
corps situation are finally hitting 
college othletics where it hurts. 

cagers. Last Friday the Blues 
trounced Mi. Vernon's quintet 
47-26 on ihe U-high court. 

Purdue tomorrow night and Chi- eithet' Bob Grady or Earl Murphy moved the lost of a triumvirate of 
eago Monday. in Russell's place. Grady is a great coaches who made the name 

The Hawks wlll try to break regular forward and Murphy is 
their six conference game losing the Shamrock's first line substi- of Notre Dame 0 by-word among 
streak against the Boilermakers tute in the back court. The re- millions oC sports lans-many of 

DUI'ing the last football season Cor their sixth Eastern Iowa con- tomorrow without Tommy Thom- mainder of the lineup will in- whom never even s~w the fa. 
terence win. Coach Alley's aggre- sen, who finished against the 'elude Phil McLaughlin at the 

The Bluehawks will be trylng 

ployers wel'e deferred until the end 
of thc semester, so it didn't hinder 
the grid sport. 

gation has defeated every club in Wiltlcats last M;QntlllY, pe.f(lre leav. othel' fo~ward post, Bob Connell mous gold dome on lhe campus 
U1C confercnce once and has ing for the air corps. at center, and Co-Captain Billy here. 
dropped but one tilt, that being to In-and-out Purdue has won four Conneil and Don Gatens at the 
West Liberty by one point. games and lost four, and one of guard posts. Knute Rockne in football, John 

EVC.l·y sport is being hit and lhe Should the Blues capture this its recent defeats was by North- In the first meeting of the P. Nicholson in track and Keo
Bui look at Iowa this semester. 

"creom of the crop" is being taken . coniesl they will be assured of at western, 67-~0. The Boilermek- season between the two teams, the 
We believe that the Hawkeyes are Jellst a thl'ee way tie in the con- ers, however, lost to Minnesota Immaculate Conception qui"tet 
suftering worse Jo!<Ses than the ference. Coach Alley has recog- and Ohio State by only two pOints defellted the Irish at Cedar Rapids. 

gan in basketball lifted NoIre 
Dame from athletic mediocrity to 
a consistent contender tor nnliorlal nized the significance of the game and to Michigan by three points. Since the contest wlll be played 

othcr Big Ten schools bul that is and has drilled his eagers during Coach "Pops" HaJ'rison namC(l on the Shamrock court the Irish 1101'10rS In the three pOI·t..q . 
just something lhal can't be helped. thc past week on defense and ;Cast nine men to the traveling squad. shoLlId have the advantage of Rockne wos the first of these 

There arc three athletes who break. They included-Ben Trickey, Bob the home crowd. 
arc t.ol)S In thei r respective sports Yesterday's drill was compara- Lundstedt, Gene Nesmith, Jim The loss of Russell will take 

tively light as the U-high squad O'Brien, Sam Vacanti, Don some of the drive OLit of the Irish. 
who have left the Iowa eam.pus polished lheir defense to thwart Thompson, Jim Humphrey, Car- The rugged St. Pat forward was 
-Chuck UkllCS, football; Tom ihe long shot specialties of Mt. roll Allen and Seymour Brodner. one of the hardest drivers on the 
Oha)ll11all, basketball. and Lee Vernon. Jack Shay looked es- .Jack Movold is unable to make the squad and oiten broke up the 
Fllrm£'!', track. p clallY goo(i and should control trip because of illness, and George opposition's plays peCore they ma-
We would IlI<e to reminisce loday the rebounds when the two teams Parks has just been to practLce terialized. 

about thesc three, and recall some cl~sh. The Bluehawk attack will two,nigltts so is not ready for con- Krilta has some able replace
or their past performances. Various be ccntered around Shay, Don [erence play. ments in GI'ady nnd M\.Jrphy. The 
figures have been q,loted about Wagner and Jim Rasley. The Hawkeye lineup is in latter is one of the besi shots 
them so much that wc are gOing A preliminary game between doubt, as Coach "Pops" Harri- on the team and is the number six 
to dlsregord the statistical view- the Mt. Vernon second stringers son experiments to fill the vacant man for the Irish. Grady is smaller 
poinl. and the U-high second rate squad positions once \1eld by Tom and has never participated in as 

Lei lL~ look at riery Tom Chap- Will be held a t 7:30. Chapman and Thomsen. many contests os Murphy. 

~;g~e~~'~~~I~!I~~~~b~~~rp\~:;e~7~:~I B h B' ~-H ', Th G 'd F' 
~~s~~~~~f~i:~11~ E~I"~;!;r~I:~~~~ ,aug , r I~rmanr a ,as r~ee rl Igures 

Hawklets Keep Trim 
With Practice Game 

~~::V\~~~l~~l£O~~i~~~~r~:~I~:t Graham Would Put in Football Hall of Fame 
noticeable. • • ~ 

City high has an open date 
tonight, but Coach Fran .Merten is 
making sure his boys don't gel 

Many was the lime lhai he drib
bled down the [1001', and with two 
men practically on top of him, 
made the basket. His drive usually 
carried him clear off ihe court 
and over lhe retaining canvas. We 
like to remember the uncanny 

stale by having a practice scrim- pas~es with which Vic Siegel, 
mage with an alumni qulntet at Wendy Hill and Chapman used to 
7 o'clock tonight in the Cily high fool the opponenls, and Chapman 
gym. would usually wind up with n set 

Intra-squad ballies have been shot for two points. 
the main topic this week. The Bllt for down right guts, we like 
first stting Js bl"Oken up into .to rcmembet· the Illinois game. 
about four teams and then about Chapman was released from Ule 
fOllr elimination tilts take place hospltol the aCternoon of the gamc 
io deiermine the best. qulniet. Ye\;- and was not too strong. The Iirst 
terday the regulol's finished -off hal! or the game he tried to break 
with a close battle with the sec-, away in his old style but just 
ond stringerS. couldn't. find thc strength. 

With only one game remaining Uowever, in the second stanza 
on this season's card, Ute LLttle when the lIawks taUied to derea t 
Hawks arc loolclng fOl'ward to the Uti' great JllInl team, Chapie was 
state tournament next month. Wi!- carried by the momentum of the 
son of Cedar Rapids meels the batlle unUl he was driving for 
Red and Whites her nexl Fri- loose balls, ancl Completely forgot 
day. Ills condItion. 

Then He'll Go Barefoot 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mel Olt will 

use up his shoe rations playing 
baseball. He uses lhrc.c pair of 
the ' spiked footwear n year. 

Blond Ohuck Ulmes has not hod 
as much lime 10 eslablish himse ll" 
as 0 Hawkeye star as had Chap
man, but he couldn't have done 
much beiler in his one year o( Big 
Ten competition. 

If there was one oulslanding 
family. He was placed in 3-A by choracterisiic about him it was 
his draft boaI'd. The government ability to take hard work, lIe 
only asks lhat a man go when worked hm'd every day during his 
his number comes up. He was fresh man football days. Chuck did 
ready and willing to go when UUli not start the season in the opening 
time came. He could no more he lineup but it wasn't long before 
criticized Em' not going before that Dr. Eddie had the Sioux City thun
time than. a grocery clerk, or bank dcrbolt in there. 
teller, 01' insurance. man wUh. simi- Ells best game ai home was the 
lar family obligations. Purdue game. He was about the 

But the po:int is thut he would only offense the Hawks had that 
be. Why? Because he is .Toe Dj- day. DIenes would )'ip off yards 
Maggio, drawing more' thnn $42,000 around lhe ends, through lhe mid
a year, and playing a game. No- dte, and where ever he was called 
body can. pnint the fin:ger at an- to go. lie would play until there 
othel' man and ask: "Why al'en' t '""a811't any su:ength ICCt in him. 
you in the s.ervice?" lC. they couTd This wos brought out in tne Indi
the ball players could rea:sonably ana gllme wllC1'e he practically was 
stop their game and turn to theil: carried off the field in the closing 
muCti-clad becklers in. Ule grand- miJmlcs. 
stand and ask. the same. CUlcstion. TJte final athlete is Lee Farmj!r 

Every man's problems are his -the ueat t[ack star, Lee als(I 
OW11, and if lhe govel'nment had only onc year of conference 
thinks a man should be toting competition, but he managed to 
a gun it will hove him toting a aC'compl\lIh I1Ulny thl,,8'~ '1 n that 
gun. If' it is sal.isfied with what year. 
he is doing, lhnV:s lhat, and who H.e won bolh the 60-yard dash 
is there to criticizc'! and the broad jump in the Big Ten 

Baseball is gping to gel a lol indoor meet, an accomplishmertt 
of unwarranted crlticism. Unwar- Utat no oiher Iowa irac]< star has 
ranted because it hos asked no fa. equoUed. His crowning glory 01 
vors. And the criticism W011't be thc outdoor season was the winning 
aimed at the club owners. It won' t 01 the 100-Y'lI"d dash in the Dl'ol,c 
be aimed even at the [lIn-of-the- 'relays. 
mill players. Lc.e was a very hard worker in 

Ii will be aimed at the stars. practice and every afternoon 
But when the cr.:itical [iring strived to better his pl'evious pcr

gels hot, basebaJl can point with "formal"!ces. He could have undoubt-
pride to a Joe D.iMaggio, it3 high- edly become Iowa's greatest track 
est-paid player, who joined the stOI' be~aL:~e of his great potcnli. 
$50-a month boys belol'e . ii was alitics. 
necessary for him to join them, and 
who asked no special favors. 

It can pOint to Ted Williams, its 
best batter; to Bank Grecnberg 
and Hugh Mulchay and other top
flight performers who either en
listed or went when called with 
no attempt Lo tiru:l a loophole. 

As for Joe DiMaggio doing a 
lot for Joe DiMaggio, you have 
only to p.ut yourseH in his place 
to realize what b.is decision means 
to him. 

It means pence of mind and a 
freedom frQm possible criticism 
which, no malicl' how unjust, can 
sear a sen$ltivc nntllie liIee a 
brand1ng itpn. , 

Joe 1$ cUi~g whAt he. wllJ)js. to 
do and, a(thot1lh .thtO' ,wUI l:niss 
him, what tJle (nns wanted him to 
do. And we're betting he bat.q 
1.000 as a soldfer. 

Basketball Champs 
To Play for Benefit 

NEW YORK (AP) - The cham
pions oC the NCAA and national 
invitoiion basketball touJ'Qomenls, 
both scheduled fOI' Madison Square 
Garden, will meet in the Garden, 
Apl'j) 1. for the benefit of the Red 
Cro~s. Announcement of lhe date 
wa3 made yestcl'doy by A. J. Dit
mon, Red Crol;S representative of 
the organization's notional sports 
committec. 

'Phe invitaU.on louqlDment is 
schcduled for MIl~ \8, 22, 2.7 Md 
29; the. eastern re.gjQ.o.al co.m.t'eti ~ 
lion of. !:!tQ NC~~. MhP:Il. ~I...:?& 
ond tbe [inats Mllreh 3,0. The 
NCAA wcslern tourll~t wilt br 
held at Kansas City, March 26-27. 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
AP Featnres Sports Editor 

brought the Redskins two cham
pionships and one second place. 
Furthermore, he is the league's 
best punter, can run and direct a 
learn, and is probably the best 
all-around back. 

NEW YORK-Professional .root
ball , which enjoyed a rapid rise 
during the last five years, lur
nished most of the tigures who 
could be considered lol' a grid- Bierman's record at Minnesota 
it'on Hall of Fame. stands up · against the coaching 

We believe at leasi two ol them performances oJ IIny tutors oJ past 
belong-George Halas, president years. In his last eight years with 
and coach of the Chicago Bears, the Gophers he won five notional 
and Sammy Baugh, the Washing- championships. His teams were 
ton Redskins' ('rack pa~R('r-along unbeaten in 1934-35-40-41 and also 
with one collcge representative- were voted the nation's top team 
Be1'l1ie Bierman, Minnesota couch. in 1936 after winning seven games 

There were many other stand- ond losing one. 
ou ls including Ace Parker of Dldson Spectacular 
Bmoklyn, George McAfee, Nor- Another great athlete, one who 
man Standlee, Danny Fortmann, would muster strong support in 
and Sid Luckman of the Chicago any poll, is Don Hutson, Green 
Bears, Marshall Galdberg of the Bay's spectacular end. Voted the 
Chicago Cardinals, Don Hutson, National league's mosl voluable 
Cllll'ke Hinkle and Cecil Isbell player tor lhe last lwo seasons, 
of Green Bay, Mel Hein and Tu[fy Rutson has recently announced 
Lecmans of the Giants, Turk his retirement. 
Edwards ond Wilbur Wilkin o[ Qon is just as good a receiver 
Washington. as Baugh is a pitcher. Rival 

The colleges cOtlld offer Frankie conches regord him as the most 
Albert of Stanford, Dick Wildung dangerolls player in the loop. He 
of Minnesota, Onve Schreiner or was the scoring leader last season 
Wi sconsin, Frankie Sinkwich or and there are few pass-r eceiving 
Gcorgio, Bl'llce Smith of Minne- and touchdown records that Hut
sota, J ohn Kimbrough of Texas son doesn't own. He also is ~n IlC
A & M, Tom Harmon of Michigan. compllshed place kicker. 

Bul our nominations would be Football's only Boll of Fame 
TIalas, Baugh, and Bierman. was chosen early in 1938 by Alan 

Halas Smarter Gould , then ~ports editor oC The 
Most p ro i e s s ion n I football Associated Press, and now an AP 

conches willingly a\lmit that Halas ,news executive. ~rter conSidering 
is just a trifle smarter as an ex- . the effect each iigure had had on 
ecutive, coach anel strategist than the game as a plnyc\', coach or 
lhc others. He has becn .in the pro exocutive, Gould oIfereel these as 
gamc almost since its incl!ption his top ten: 
and coached the Bears 20 years. Knute Rockne, Jim Thorpe, 
He originated U10 T-rorm~tion, Amos Alonlo Stagg, Walter 
most discussed and imitated grid- Camp, Pop Warner, Walter Eek
iron s y s t em of play in many ersaU, Frank H In k I! y, Red 
years, and built 0. machine thllt Gran,e, Dntch Clark and Pudge 
olltc1assed its league rivals. Ueffelllnger. · 

The Bears won the NationElI Rockne, who died a dozen years 
league championship in 1940 and ago w,nen his Notre Dame teams 
1941 , and were runners-up this were always among the country's 
past season. They beat Washing- best, left the greatest impression 
.ton 73-0 in the playoff, three yeurs o( any individual on the game as 
ago, foJ' the most decisive victory a player, cOlleH, psychologist und 
in pro history. The Beors, who I stl'~tegjst. As a player he was one 
won the league title in 1921-32- of tile first to capi~alize on the 
33, have an edge in victories ovcr pass as a scoring weupon and he 
every other league team. left 0 long line of coaching elis-

Bough, former Texas Christian ciples. 

ace, IS perhaps the greatest passer ~=;==:~;::=::~ football hns ever seen. In his six 
yeal's he has acquircd almost ev· 
ery passmg record in the book, 
and lI1l'ough his pitching, has 

Now Showing! 
Last Times Saturday 

Academ.y 
Award 
Winner 

Stagg- Still Coachiul" 
Camp, both a player and a 

coach, Is known as the father of 
football and originator of the AlI
America team selections. Stagg 
was a star at Yole before estab
lishing his reputation as a coach 
at Chicago. After 40 years on the 
midway, Stagg went to the College 
oC the Pacific, where he is still 
coaching at 80. ' 

Warner is one of the mosl re
SOUl'ceiul and invcn tive of coaches 
and originated the wingoack sys
tem th at bears his name. iXlarner's 
nome is alway~ linked wilh lhat 
of Jim Thorpe, whom he coached 
ot Carlisle before going to Pitls
burgh, Stanford and Temple. 
Thorpe, fast, powerful and skilled 
ai both pas ing and kicking, has 
been called football's greatest all 
round star. 

Gould 's oil-lime backfield in
cluded Thol'pe, Eckel'sllll, Grange, 
and Clark. EckersaU was Stllgg's 
prize pupil ai Chicago, a Lhree
time AU-America. Grange, cer
tainly the standout player of the 
20's, was All-America [or three 
years at IllinOis, and followed with 
u decade of fine performonces as 
a professionaL Clark was another 
who followed a fine collcge per
formance with exploits i hat 
stamped him as one of the greats 
of the pro gome. 

Hinkey and HcffelIinger repre
sent the nineteenth centUry stand
ouls. Both played lor Yale. Hef
felfinger was a giant lineman. 
Hillkey, a wiry, dlll'D.ble little tel
low, was an All-America end Ior 
foul' years. 

IS!I·ti(t].tsJ 
"NEATH llROOKL YN BRIDGE" 

"KI~G OF DODGE CITY'; 

,aIIM"~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

to arrive on the Notre Dame cam
pus and tt~e first to leave, 
In 1918 Roc k n e became head 
tootball coach and in the ensuing 
years un.tl1 his death in an air- ' 
I,llane crash in 1931 he produced 
learns whlch played from coast to 
coas t against the toughest compe
t~on available. Five limes he h~d 
untlefeated teams-in 1919, 19~O, 
1924, 1929 and 1930. His teams 
won 105 games, lost 12 and tied 5. 

Nicholson CHme to Notre Dame 
in 1928. He died in 1940 just 
two nights arte,· one or his greatest 
stars-Greg Rice-had set a n.ew 
indoor record for three miles. 

SulCering it'om a heart ailment 
tor the la3t two years, Keogan said 
only a lew weeks ago: 

"They have told me not to walk 
fast, never to r un and above all 
not to get excited. So r just te)i 
the boys the name or the team we 
are playing ibot night and give 
ihem whatever doPe that 1 hal'e 
been able to trade for some of our 
information ond lhe boys go oUt 
lind do it." 

His team 's lone defeat so far 
this season was by Kentucl<y, 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY! 

-
TOWN TALl!:! 

W. Somer et iau,h:l.m's 

IIMOON and 
SIXPENCE" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

• AN ALL· STAR 
PROGRAM! 
A Laugh Riot! 

It Tops "Topper'" 

~ 
flfDl1C MAiCH 'I\onte 

S.ul's 
ft'QlttNm~ . VERONIU UKl 

""'" lobtrt ItIIchlty 
5Isa.HtyWaN 

"- UIIIT£D ARTISTS 
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fen University of Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Al\houncement has been 1'1'

(flved of the engagements and 
lI'eddings of 10 former students 
,nd alumni ot the \lnivcrsity. 

Lynch.Mahoney 
In a single ring ceremony Mar

garet MarY Lynch, dAughter of MI'. 
,nd Mrs. Joseph E. Lyneh of 
~l;ona, became the bride of Maur
ice Mahoney, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Ar)llUl' Mahoney of Iowa .F'alls. 
The service took place Feb. 3 in 
51. John's church in Heringlon, 
Kan. 

Attending the couple were Jane 
Rogel'S oC Herington and Gene 
f'biJips of Dein.vcr, Col. 

The bride was graduated from 
]lerington high school and the 
University of Iowa. She was a 
member ot Alpha Delta PI SOl'· 

ority. 
Mr. Mahoney is an i llstructor in 

the army ail' corps at Clmeron 
veld, Oltlahoma City, Okla. The 
couple will live at El Reno, Okla. 

Brown-Van Allen 
Mrs. Robert Irwin Brown of 

Chestnut Hill , Po., announces the 
enpigement of her daughter, Bar
bara, to Dr. Maurice Van Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Van 
Allen of Mt. Pleasant. No date has 
betn set for the wedding. 
,Miss Brown aitended Springdale 

school and is (\ stUdent at the 
Pennsylvania hospital school oj' 
nursing. Dr. Van Allen attended 
Iowa Wesleyan college at Mt. 
Pleasant and was graduated from 
Ihe college of medicine ot lhe Uni. 
versity of Iowa. He is a member 
01 Phi Beta Pl medical frnternity. 

bel' of lhe faculty of Loyola uni
versIty m ChIcago before he en
tered lhe United States navy. He 
has just completed his training at 
Princeton university naval train
ing school' in Princeton, N. J. 

M(lr~an-Beers 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .T. Morgan 

of Newlon announce the engage
ment and approochLng marriage of 
their daughter, Helen Margaret 
of Chicago, Lo Sterling Beers, son 
of Mrs. L. T. Beers of Gilmore 
Cily. The wedding will take place 
March 4 in the John Timothy 
Stone chapel of lhe Forrest Pres
byteri:ln church in Chicago. 

The bride-elect ,attended Grin
nell college in Grinnell at1d was 
graduated from Iowa univel'sity. 

MI'. Beers, a graduate of the uni
versity law school, practiced law 
in Waterloo before entering the 
United Slates naval reserve. He is 
now stationed in Chicago. 

Medical Student to Be 
3rd Member of Family 

Graduated From Iowa 

William Moershel of Homestead, 
one of 63 students to receive doc
torate of medicine degrees at the 
convocation ceremQny to be held 
in Iowa Union tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock, reprl!Sents the third 
generation of Moershels to be 
graduated from the univerSity col
lege of medicin!". 

NAME FLOWER AFTER · CONFERENCE 

"CASABLANOA CAMELLIA" Is the name given this flower In honor 
of ~he conference between President Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
ChurchUl at tlte French Moroccan city, Actress Eleanol' Parker, to 

Monroe Smith Tells 
Of Hostel Movement 

A YH Founder Shows 
Colored Film Typical 
Of Hostelers' Trips 

Monroe Smith, co-director and 
Counder of the American Youth 
Hostels, aaaressed an interested 
group oC Jowa CHians last night 

I 
in Macbride auditorium on what 
hosteling is, what you need to be
come a hosteler, and what the 
A YH is doing in the war effort. 
He concluded his progmm by pre
senting colored motion plctures 
or hoslelers both in the United 
States and South America. 

Membership in AYH has grown 
steadily from Hs birth in 1935 to 
thp nresenl with from 75,000 to 
76,000 passes being issued just last 
year. To become a member 01 
the A YR, which has recorded 

some six · million millIS covered 
by hostelers, all you need is an 
AYE ass, a handbook, and a 
sleep'l.g sack. 

Th year the AYH is empha
sizing ~"me new features due to 
the fact that thl're is a greater 
need for hosteling than ever be
[ore. Stating that, "Schools 8lId 
youth hoo;teling should go hand 
and hand," Smith related the pres
ent interest of tanners. jn hostel-

aoout 30 miles a day and to illus- that British army has ~n pre. 
trate this, Smith showed a-series I padng for major action. Forecasts 
01 colored mohon picture films on Tunisian weather in the north 
depicting a typical day in the have agreed that it might provide 
lHe of a youth hosteler. Parlicu- good tank going and advance air~ 
larly interesting were the pictures fields with hardened surfaces any 
of the trip Smith and 17 hostelers time aIter mid-February. The 
took through South America from tact. that the ground in the cen
the Andes [0 the Atlantic to the tl'r of the 300-mile line supported 
Pacific and bark again. Nazi 60- ton mon ter tanks thaT. 

ing grOllp.5. He suggested that INIERPRETING-vacant school houses be used as 
hostel centers during the summer 
months whel'c hostelers can go 
(01' relaxntion and amusement 

(Continued Crom page 2) 

nIter a day S))ent in the fields and its chance to retrieve ground and 
on the farms helping out in ilie avenge 10 . 
present farm labor shortage. Northward, before Bizerte and 

Hosteling will be more popular Tunis and reaching down to the 
than ever this year because of upper narrows o( the coastal es
the lack oC tires and gasoline cope corridor we.;t oC OU .. 1', Bri
which used to transport persons tain's Pirst army is deployed. It 
Crom one place to OIl,other. It hal; the ,bort t supply lin of 
also provides diversion and any of the allied fOrces in Tuni
needed ouldoor exercise tor de-I ia. It Is largely compo ed of vet-
tense workers. eran& of Dunkirk. 

The average hosteler travels Weatherbound tor many weeks, 

I'Qlled ove!' American lines indi
cales that the weather factor is 
no longer thl' big hampering fac
tor in the north that it h been. 

By e\'ery rule 01 military logic 
Eisenhower's answer to altis uc
cesses in the cenler would be si. 
multaneous alUed assaul in the 
north and south. His main trik
ing power is mobilized on his 
flanks. 

Service Club to Meet 
Alt)'. K. A. Dunlop will speak 

on "Point Rationing" at the Ma
sonic el'vice club lunch on this 
noon in the Masonic temple. 

---------------------------------------
POPEYE 

~MEETIOO 

TWE GROWLERS 
1O'I=tJO 

THE lOOGHES.T MAN 
IfIJ TIE WORLD 

".." .r~n 
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Saak-Mun,er 
Word has been received o( the 

engagement or Elsie Lydia Saak 
of Des MOines, daughter pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Saak of Baxter, to 
capt. Ralph L. Munger, son 01 B. 
A. Munger of Milford. The wed
ding will take place March 24 
In the Union Con~egational 
church in Jacksonville, Fla. 

!lis father, H. G. Moershel, a 
practicing physician in Homestead, 
was graduated from the college in 
1917, and his grandfather, William 
Moershel, was graduated in 1888. 

whom the camellia was presented by the California Agricultural asso- BLONDJE CHIC YOUNG 

Miss Snak is employed with the 
Northweslem B!;!ll telephone com
pany in Des Moines. captain 
Munger attended the University of 
Iowa and is stationed at Camp 
Blanding, Fla. 

Davis-Burdick 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl R. Davis or 

Waterloo announce the engage
ment of their daughtcr, Carole, to 
Richard L. Burdick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weir D. Burdick or 
Cedar Heights The wedding has 
been planned for sometime ill 
MQI'cb. 

The oride-elect attended Iowa 
state Teachers college at Cedar 
FalLS and the UniversIty of Iowa, 
r.vbere she -was aJ'tUiated with 
J)flta Gamma sorority. She has 
been employed with the James 
Bla¢k drygoods comp.my in Wat-
erloo. I 

' Mr. Burdick attended Iowa 
State Teachel's college- and was 
employed at Associated Manufac
turers in Waterloo. He is sta
tioned at officers' training school 
in Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Boyer-Grlfflt.h 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. 

Boyer of Red Oak announce the 
. engagement of their daughter, 

Darlien, to John M. Grillith ot 
Kansas City, Mo. The wedding 
will take place Sunday. 

Both Miss Boyer and Mr. Grif
fith attended Red Oak junior col
lege. The bride-elect was gradu
ated from Iowa Stale college at 
Ames and is instructine at a pri
vate boarding school in Cros e 
Poin te, Mich. 

Mr. GriIfi th attended the Un i
v!I'sity of Iowa and is n mdlo in
structor at lhe naval base near 
KaIlSllS City, wher the couple will 
live, 

McMlIlan-Wlldrlek 
Announcement has been re

(!ived of the marriage of Rulh 
l!!:Millan, daughter of Mr. and 
!Irs. Thomas McMillan of Des 
Moines, to Robert F. Wildrick, 

of Mr. and MI·s. Christian 
of Des Moines. The dou-

ring ceremony took place Jan. 
in the Bethesda Lutheran 

. Wildrick Is continuing 
training at Iowa Lutheran 

Mr. Wildrick was grad
from the University or Iowa 

and is stationed at tI,e naval train
ing ~chool at Indialla universlty in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

Trlller·Bromensehenkel 
JanIs Triller, d(lughter of Mrs. 

A. TrUJer of Des Moines, 
the bride of Pvt. Williston 

son or Mr. 
Mr3. W. E. Bromenschenkel, 
o 0 f De ll M 01 n e s, Feb. 

. The wedding took ,Place 
II! the chapel of Ft. Sam Houston 
in San Antonio, Tex. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
high school and has been 

1!l!ltilOYI!d by th Central life as
CUIIII!'," l:!. Privale Bromen

at.tended Dowllng col
and Iowa university. 

Mullll'an·O'Rourke 
Marian Mulligan, dnuglrter of 

and Mrs. John Sexton Mulll
ot Chicago, becam the brld 

Ens. Thomos Edward O'Rourke, 
of M~~. John O'Rourlce ot 

~bllqUe' Feb. 10 in St. IgnoUus' 

bride attended Northwest
In Ev~p.stbl1, m., 

Mundt; 

O'Rourke It n ;rprluat.e 
colleg in Dubuquo and 

university. He WaS 0 mem· 

I 

elation, Is admlrin~ it. The flower was grown by James Tormey and 
is on exhlbltiolJ In Los Angeles. 

Daily Iowan ' Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 conseculive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi· 
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
. insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * FURNITURE MOVING 

fOR SALE PLUMBING 

CORONA portable typewriter-
Excellent condition - Nearly 

new. Call Ext. 740 between 7 and 
9 a. m. or Ext. 346 between 5 and 
7 p.m. 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS AND PLATS FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
FURNISHED one room apartment Univet'sity heated. Plenty oC hot 

with kitchenette. 328 Brown. woter. 32 E. Bloomington. 
Dial 6258. ' 

APARTMENT for rent. 208 E. 
Fairchild. Phone 5155. I 

LOST AND FOUND 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ale girl. 425 Jowa. Dial 2526. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: YOUNG married wo-
LOST-Schaeffer lifetime foun- man for part time stenographic 

tain pen. Initials "V. D. P." on work. Wrile 524, Doily Iowan. 
band. X393. Reward. 

WANTED immedialely. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

al Larew plumbing. 
LOST-Man's gold wedding ring, 

initials and date engraved in
side. Reward. LeavQ at Iowan or
fice. EXTRA fountain heip and wnil

rcsses. Al1ply to hostess allJud
LOST: Sigma Nu pin, InitialR G. clle. JeJ'rerson Hotel. 

D. D. ,Jr. Call 3690. 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in 
Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call 

7346. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shlrts.{}c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

FEMA-L-E-HEL-P-W-AN-fED 

AFTERNOON WORK. Manager 
loc(ll Davenport De m 0 c r (I t 

Agency. Apply 108 ~ Capitol. 
Phone 9211. Afternoons only. 

INSTRUCTION 

,.JEARN TO EARf( '. 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

POSITIONS A WAIT YOU! 

E~~OI.L "OW-DIAL 7ti U AGE. Local apd long distance person. New Process Laundry 
hauling. Dial 33BS. 313 S. Dubuque. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFt:R 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

---------------------SHOE REPAIRING , 
EXPERT 

SHOE REPAIRING 
MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

; ~7 .. , 1 

:~: .. )~"I·IDWCi City"",' ' 
Commercial College 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
2031h East Washington Street 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
ballet-·tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

I Youde Wuriu. 

"NO MORE JOB 
WORRIES FOR ME" 

This young lady has a right fO look smug. She used a "Quick·Result" , 

DAILY lOW AN WANT AD with a very small cost to herself and found just 

the job she wanted. 

VOU can do the same. An ad under the EMPLOYMENT WANTED clauifi-

cation will b~g big returns to you and also help the employer. 

,. 

Daily lowan :"Want Ads 
. \ 

BRICK BRADFORD 
i~E DINO GUARDS AQE QUICKl'l 

'" 

HENRY 

ETTAmT 
---~----I 

ROOM .AND BOARD 

I FEEL 5O.YUCH ~E't"Tl:R. 
OLD CHED~, ANt> I'M 
CElnAIW I CAN RE'l'IJRN 
. "10 v.oRK WOoIDAY! 

VEODV 5POR:TING 01" 
lIfE Jt.ft)GC "10 TAKE 

1M 'PLACE ON ,.HE 
JOB, WHAT? 

• 

MONa'f 601:'5 l'J.IRU ~ 
FfNGeJ2S UI<E WATeR! 
DADSA~S H£'PtTIES 
'!HE ecJ( t MAk!?t.' 

BY GENE AHERN 

'THATS THE nJClC'( 'PAIn' 
ABOOT FLU "."IOU 'TWfWK 
'IO\J'RE BETTa. 11IE1-1 
GET l.IP AND HAve " 
RELA1>5E I··· NOW 'IOU 
ST"'Y IN 'BCD ~ER. 
WEEK. AI'/[) LCT'THE 
JUDGE ~ -.tiJR. 
Jos/···rr'u_ 00 'IOU 

'BO'1l4 GotJo I -

CARL ANDERSON ,.. ....... ,..--,,...,...-- - - ----.. 
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PAUL ROBINSON 
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Byron (oglan 
To Be Head 
Of Rural Drive 

Mrs. M. E. Taylor 
Names Small Town 
Campaign Chairmen 

Names of the ruml and small 
town chairmen and the quoats for 
each township and small town in 
the Johnson county Red Cross war 
lund drive, now geUing under 
way in the rural areas were an
nounced yesteJ'day by Mrs. M. E. 
Taylor, general chairman. 

Byron Coglan, Iowa City, will 
head the I'ural area dl'ive, it was 
announced. A quota of $10,000 has 
been set lor these districts. Clark 
F . MighelJ, also of Iowa City, is 
in charge of the campaign in the 
small towns of the county, for 
which a quota of $2,000 has been 
sel. 

The county quola is $26,000, and 
the quota for the Iowa City cam
paign, which will 3t8rt March 1, is 
$14,600. 

"Although these quotas seem 
high," Mrs. Taylor said, "there is 
much more need for the Red 
Cros ' money this year. These 
amounts represent estimates of 
what Is needed now lor Red Cross 

, work, but perhaps if the severity 
of the war increases, they will 
have to be increa ed." 

A dinner for all Red Cross 
wOl'kers in the coun ty will be held 
tonight in the Hotel Jefferson at 
6:30 to make plans' for the war 
fu nd drive, Supplies fOl' both ru
ral and small town chairmen wlU 
be given out at this iime. Reser
va lions should be made by calling 
the Hotel Jefferson, 4121. 

Roger Holden, head of the na
tional Red Cross speaker's burl!au 
and forme\' president of the Chi
cago Red Cross chapter, will be 
the guest speaker on the aCter din
ller program, which is in charge 
or ProI. Earl E. Harper. LIeut. 
Robert M. Schwyhart, chaplain of 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, 
wlll speak on "The Red Cross As 
I Have Seen It Work," and the 
pre-flight school band will play. 

Hillel Club to Entertain 
Westminster Group 
At Meeting Tonight 

In ob~el'"ance of tho til'st day 
of Brotherhood Week. the Hillel 
club, a religious organization of 
Jewish students, will entertain Lhe 
Westminster club of tho Presby
lerian church tonight ut 6 o'clock 
in HIUel lounge, 24 Y.J S. ClintOn 
btreet. 

Prot H, J . Thornton ot the his
lory department will peak on 
"Interfaith Relations." A trio con
sisting of Mrs. Sonia Sands, Char
lotte GlazeI' and Mrs. JuliUS 
Shear, will offer several selections. 

Brotherhood Week was re
quested by PresIdent Roosevelt to 
inspire boller national coopera
tion among churches. 

Soldier Won't Wear 
World War I Medals 

CAMP SUTTON, N. C.-Cor
poral Stanley RobUlord, a 40-yeal'
old volunteer New Hampshireman 
in his second World war, is some
thing new to the boys stationed at 
Ilearby Camp Sulton, Robillard, of 
Derry, N. H., now a gl'andfnther, 
has a ehesl[ul of medals won in tho 
last wor, among them a Purple 
l-1eal't and Victory medal. But he 
refuses to weal' 'ern. 

Every officer is required w sa
lute those medals when lhe:o' ap
peal' on Stanley's chest, and he 
says he has too much salu ting to do 
anyhow. So he keeps the half
dozen of thcm in hls duffle bag. 

Heap Big Firewater 
Palmed OH on AEF 

BELFAST (AP)- Yank soldiers 
are running afoul of heap big fire~ 
water in Ireland. 

Magis trate Jolm C a!UP be 11 
opined: "America's bvops are not 
sold bottles of whiskey by city 
publicans, but unfortunately there 
are people selling them bottles of 
what is nothing but firewater at 
the price of champagne. In th~ in
terest of the troops. something 
should be done about it," 
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WAVE OFFICER ADDRESSE.S U. W. A. 

Ens. Violetta. G, Mahoney describes WAVES. 

* * * 

State AAA Halts Sale 
Of Loan Feed Wheat 
By Credit Corporation 

Former Students- Schools Must Regisfer Registration I SUI Students In r 
Serving the Nation For Point Rationing . . __ HOlpltal l 
-Former Iowa Citians .Sch ed. u I: ad By. MotUn 01 hlip, 03 or Siolll\ Citi, 

Edmond Franklin G~ ~ Of Food Commodities w'~I~a~~~1 Bellm', II. or New Yprk, 

mer studcnt at Ihe university and - -- - - R ,. B wurd 61 
The slate AAA has ordcJ'[!d all Undcr the point rationing sys- a Ion oard Mirltlm Baranoff, Al or Newton, a membel' o( thc Dolphin nationa l N J Chlld ' h ' t 1 

sales or commodity credit COl'POI'- tem. it will be necessury fol' a ll ., I'en s OSPl u. 
swimming fl'aternity, was com mis- William Cahill, Al of Weal 

alion feed whellt hulted. Ray E. schools 11a . g 1 h pI' gl"ln' Lo sloned un ensign in thc naval rc- vm a unc 0,. Brunch, isolation 
Smalley. county thoil·mun. nn- serve aL th e il'uining center in regibLer wiih Lheir locul ration The local rationing bOUl'd hn~ LeslCI' Brooks, Ai of Des Moinfl, 
nounced ycstcrduy. Corpus Christi, Tex. "board, GeOl'ge B. Sheehc, stute announced Ihe following schools iSOJI:ltnioels~ 1'1'1' "cl1bnum, M4 of Bur-

The 120 million bushels o( wheat pc I 0 ! th f d d ' t Jb l' ~ ... .. .. Gerbel', who was arfi liOlted \vilh su rv s roe 00 IS I' U 1011 as registrution points rOl' War Ra- lingtoIl, ward 3W 
available for this section are dl .. tl' I ' n '" e te the Beta Theta Pi fl'oternity, vol- a YlIl1IS a lon, annou ct. .... y S 1'- Lion Book 2: HOl'ace Mann, Henry Doris Tobl as. 11.3 of Sioux City, 
nearly gone, accordi ng to oHicials day d C3l 

unteered for flight training last . Sabin, Lincoln, Long[ellow nnd war 
of the commodity credit COI'POl'O- The dl'stl'l'butl'Oll of ~cllool ILlncll Charles Swanson 11.2 of Council June and received his preliminary, ~ Roosevelt ' 
tion, und th ls circumstance makes d't' 1 . ' Bluffs, i~olotion 

instruction at the St. Louis. Mo.. commo li es to Iowa scho~ s PUI'- Johnson county resJ~ents shou ld Howard Lenz Al of Schleswig, 
lhe action nccessary. ('eseI've uviation base. ticipating in the food distl'lbulion remember to, have Lhelr No. 1 ra- iSOlation' . 

Loan wheat rOi' feed cun n o He will be ass igned duly wilh administration's community school twn book. With them .as well as Robcrt GI'esblin, 02 of AIlkle, 
longer be redeemed excrpt in the fleet 01' will SC I' VC in U1e capo- lunch program wi ll not be af- a d.oclorotlon sheet chpped from isolation 1 

"emergency si tuations." which as city of instructor alone of the fIb tl r . f' the~r newspaper, when they go to ArLhur Stl'Ulld, A1 of Blue h-
t . t I . th t t eC.le. ( y, 1e 0 flce 0 price od- register. . ' .. lend III. "val'd C22 ye ex IS now 1cre III e ~ a e, preHminal'y flighl training bases., ' 

according to the Iowa AAA com· 0 • • ministration's "freeze' ordel' ef- . HOllrs ror reglst l'a tlOn begmnlng Edrl Sho~trum Ll of DIyton 
miltee. Feed wheat locoted at pre- Fourteen ronner students at [ective midnight, Saturday. to I MondllY were announced as: MOIl- ward C22' • 
sent in bins in the Jol1I1son.county the un!versUy ha.ve entered the March 1. day, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.; Louise Schroeder, A2 of Websler 
AAA may still be sold to meet U. S, neval reserve mldship- No distribution or rationed com~ Tuesday 4 Lo 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 City word C31 
local demands. men's school at the Unlve-Ity . p. m. ; Wednesday. 4 to 6 p. 111.; R~y Jennett, M4 of MaXweU, 

. " modlties can be made to u 15choo1 Thursday 4 to 6 p m 7 to 9 P 
of NoIre Dame In Soulb Bend. ' .., . ward C22 

'Distaff Side' to Be 
Next University Play 

Ind. a rter point rationing stal'is, how- m .• and Frid~ 4 to 6 p. :. Robert Hurfm<In, Al of Oel~ein, 
They are n. L. BueceJlo. N, ever. unless thc school is regls- isolation 

tered as an "institutional user." CI k I L' e \ . It, Rathbone, W. L. I'lnkstoll, II. er ssues IC nse Enl'lque CUIli, A I or Petu, lao. 
J . TbomPbOll, C. S. Remy. W. R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. llllion 
G, McAllister, 1\1, S. Underwood, Iowa Mountaineers . issued a marriage license yester- ' Lyle Burkhart, Ai of Vinton, 

- - - F, J. Roach, H. W, Rieke, G. To See Movie Filmed day to Wayne Wells, 22, of Sum- isolation 
"The Distaff Side" by J ohn Van I J_. Richards, R. L, Tremaine, m:r and Virginia Anne Jones, 21, Robert Schneck, C3 of Siqul 

Druten will be the next University M. S. Underwood. P. E. Beebe, In Malayan Jungles of Iowa City. City, in wal'd C22 
theater play in the community R. D. Noble, and E. C. Brcu- ____ _ 
se-ties, Prof. E. C. Mabie, director necke, A full length motion picture 
of thc theater, has announced. It Noble recently resigned his posj- Iilmed in the Malayan jungles 
will be presented March 8, 9, 10, tion as editor~in-chief of The Daily was shown to members of the 
11, 12 and the afternoon of March Jo wa n to begin training with the Iowa Mountaineers last night at 
13 under the direction of Prof. navy. 8:30 in I'oom 223, engineedng 
Vance M. Morton. The cou rse will last fOUl' months building. 

Tbe p~y has been produced both dUJ'ing which time they will be Thc film recorded the ClC-

Gel in style with a new 
sports coat from our slore. 

$13.95 and up 
. in London and New York with \troined in seamanship, navigati ' n tion of a large expedition pa:ssing 

----------------------------: great success. It concerns the and ordnance. through Malaya. A great part of 
wom~n of one family, women so Upon gradua~on Irom the s?hoOI I thi s region is uncl~aJ·ted. and .until 
startling.1y different that they set in May they Will be commiSSIOned the Japanese invaSion wus believed 
each other off strikingly. While ensigns and assigned to active duty impass ible. Every foot of the pie
the story revolves around Alex , to at sea or shore stations. Some of ture and sound track <lu thentic. 
be played by Shirley Rich , A3 of the graduates will be sent to ad- The film also pictured a sladang 
Ottumwa, it is her mother. Evie, vanced navy schoob for spec ial- whose J'erocity, cllnning and l'i,lr-

WAVE Officer Tells University Women 
Of Need for Recruits in Navy Shore Jobs 
"We UI'O pal't of the navy, not listed WAVE, the enlistee) is sent 

just an auxiliary," was lhe state- to a ll'aining school for a f ur 
mcot of Ens. Violettu G. Maloney. wee k s' indocll'i nation co u l' e. 
in her lecture on the women's These tl'aining schools are located 
branch of the navy yeliteJ'day in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

In yestel'day's talk herol'e a large 
group o( u n i vel's it y wo
men, Ensign Maloney outlined the 
needs of the navy for women on 
shore duly and briefly discussed 
WAVE training und Jobs. 

"Each of the women knows un 
active WAVE is responsible for 
the life or a man every time she 
doe~ her job," said Ensign Maloney 
when she explained that the main 
purpose of the WAVES is to re
lease men [or .active sea duty. 

According to her women huv
ing office experience are needed 
most at present. Jobs to be filled 
by WAVES include accounting. 
bookkeeping, I' a d i 0 operators. 
aviution grollnd wt·rk . purachute 
maleriai wOI'k. aviation metal
smitI-J. medical tecI1l1iciulls and 
photographers, (including various 
phases of public relations work.) 

After bel n g S W 0 l' n in and 
ordered to active duty as an en-

W. D. Phelps to Help 
Train Army Airforce 
At Denison University 

WiUium D. Phelps, IOl'lOel' J'e
search associate at the University 
of IOWII, has joined Ule faculty at 
Dension u 11 i vcr s it y, Granville, 
Ohlo, as one of 12 new members 
to assist with the ucademlc in
struction in the basic pre-meteoro
logical training Lor the army air
force technical truining detach
ment quartered on lhat cl1mpus. 

A Iormer physicist with the 
R"dio Corpora lion of America, and 
with General Electric, Dr. Phelps 
jOined the Denison faculty as as
sistant proCessor or physics. 

Denison univtrsity is one of 12 
collfo!ges in the United States se
lected lor Ihis ' ~pecia1ized basic 
li'ai1")ing for weather oUicers. 
Classes will begin Monday :for a 
12-month course of instruction 
which consists mainly of mathe-

a t colleges in every part of the 
nation. The school to 'which the 
W AVE Js sen t will depend upon 
the type of job for which s"e is 
being trained. 

Following indoctrination, some 
enlistees will be assigned to a9tl ve 
duty, while others will receive 
special tl'8irtlng, varying in Ien!{th, 
The training perlod averages four 
months in most ca.ses, 

Qualifications Cor a member 01 
the enlisted WAVES include: age, 
20 to 35 years; two years of qigh 
SChool, citizen of the United states, 
and good he.1I lh. Qualification for 
the WAVE officers are: age, 20 to 
49; at Jeast two years of college; 
citizen of the United States, and 
rigid physical and mental exam
inations. 

"EnlistmenL in the WAVES is for 
the duration or the wur mel'gency, 
plus six months. At the present 
time. there is no deferred enlist
ment program. 

I Frivol Asks Students 
To Submit Serious 

Material for I.sue 

1\11 budding poets and authors 
Ion campus will have an oppor
tunity to ~ee their names in pl'int 
in the April issue of Frivol. 

The editors w'e planning to pre
sent an issue devoted to serious 
fiction nnd poetry by univer~ity 
stude.ts. Any material will be 
welcome. al Ulough shod poeJ11S 
and stories !I'om 1000· 1500 words 
in length al'e especially desired, 

Students are urged to brin~ or 
mai l their contributions to the 
Frivol office, N-I02, East haU as 
soon as possible. The auth.or's 
name, address, and telephone nUm
ber should be attached to each, and 
all unused manuscripts will be' r e
turned. 

Any in terested writel's 011 'Cam
pus are asked to have their male
rial in befol'c lhe deadline, Fe!:>.> 27. 

matics and pliyslcs. Privates . at 
tl1e schoo l rece ive base pay during 
tile instruction period, 

t • 
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DECCA 
RECORDS 

With th ...... cord1n9 Itar. 
Th~ Ink Spola 
Charlie Barnet 

The Andrews Slaters 
Judy Garland 

, 
Try these current campus favorit •• 

For Me and My Gal Judy Garland 
Why Don't You Fall in Love With Me , ., ... Dick Jurgens 

Every Night About Th. Time .. , , ... . ..... I: .' Ink Spota 

Manhattan Serenade Dinah Shore 

,SEAR~, ,ROEBUCK AND CO. 

who is tho rcal heroine. ized training. ity have given him a fabulous 
The part of Evie will be played • • • reputation among big-game hunt-

by FIQrence Healy, A3 of Cedar Lieul. John L. KeJJer, ~on oI ers. A color sound movie "Down 
Rapids. Her sisters, Mrs. Fro- Mrs. George J. Kcllel', 725 E, CoI- Where the North Begins" con
bisher and Mrs. Fletcher, will be lege street, has been pl'omoted to eluded the program. 
played by Betty Buckner, G of the rank or captain. He is s ta
Lincoln, Neb., and Charlotte Koe- tioned at Camp Howze. Tex. Triangle Club Plans nig, Al of Chicago, Capt. and Mrs. Keller are re -

Two Couples' Nights 
For Members, Guests 

Other members of the Fast in- siding at Denton. Tex. 
clude Patricia Pierce, A4 of Beau
mont, Tex" as Mrs. Venables, their' 
mothel'; 'rom Mahan, Al of Iowa 
City, as Roland; J. D. Hansen, G 
of Kearney, Neb., as Chris topher 
Venables; Helen Caro, Al of High
land Park, Ill. , as Theresa Ven
ables; LeNore Neumann, Al of 
Aurora, 111., as Miss Spicer; Vir
ginia Szypezak, Al of Hammond, 
Ind., as Rose; Norman Dake, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, as Toby Cheg
wldden; Henry Hovland, A3 of 
Webster City, as Charles Hubbard, 
and mmont Healy as Gilbert 
Buile. 

* * * 
Ensign 

Files Divorce Petition 

Tw(' Couples' Nights, one Oil the 
Washington's bit'tbday holiday, and 
the other aIter th e lowa-Oliio State 
game March I, have been sched
uled by Triung1e club tor members 
and theil' gue3ts. 

Concluding the February activi
ties, the club will present a forum 
Feb. 27 at 8 p. m. directed by Pro!, 
C. Addison Hickman. Prof. Troyer 
Anderson and Prot Evel'ett W. 
Hall, discussion leadel's. wil l begin 
the argument "Congre8s lind 
Roosevelt - Team-work 01' Tug
oJ'-Wm'?" 

Henry Koss filed a petiti on for 
divorce yesterdal from Sara A. 
Koss, charging eruel and inhuman 
treat~ent, Clerk ot Court R. Neil
son Miller stated, F. B. Olsen is 
attorney for the plaintiff. EDMOND F. GERBER 

Copies of the ncw booilid con
tuining the articles of incorpora
tion, amended at a l'ocent meeting, 
und the new set of by-laws are 
bcing printed and will be mailed 
to members as soon as they are 
available. 

CAMELS. 
ARE EASY ON MY 

THROAT_AND 
SWELL TO TASTE. 
THEY SUIT ME 

TO A'T' 

Tbe -T·ZONE'-Taste and Throat
is the proving ground for cigarettes. 
Only ,our taste and throat can de
cide which cigarette tastes best to 
you ... and how It affects your tbroat. 
For your taste and throat are abio
lutely individual to you. 

- where clgareHlS are 
Based on tbe experience of mil

lions of smokers, we believe Camels 
will suit your -'-ZONE' 10 a"',' 
~ve it for yourself I ludged - B.1 .... lIOldoTob.cooOO .. JIU1. WllutOD·8tI ... NorIhC ... U.. 

-, 
lOo c;, wool gabardiI)8 
trousers. Trousers marked 
from 

$4.85 to $9.85 

- , 

~ " 

Dress for Spring 

New spring 

sport shirts. Man }' 

shades and sizes, 

" 
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ACE TEST 
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